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STEWART ~ CON'BERT )'IED!NESDAY 
8tuOQIlt Christian III REPRESENTATIVES OF ILLINOIS STATE [lEGISLATURE !t~~END U.S.l. LUNCHEON I Reginald Stewart; 
Foundation Set Up . . Pianist, Will Give 
At SI N U In JanuarYI Recital Dec. 16 
Plans are rapidly nt::hldng for tllC! I 
e~tubli~hment early in Jllnual'Y .)f I 
liD In terdenomlnatlonal religiOus i 
toundattoD In conjunction \l"Itb S. P'I 
N. U. The Foundation wl11 bo 10-
C<ltcd of! campus, lind wlll bal's liD 
ol!'lc\a] connectlon wltll the colle3--', 
but -t entlorsed by tile adminlstra· 
tion of !he college. The services of! 
ne\', John E1llory McCaw, who b .J.t I 
prCllimt director at tbo lnlerellu,",:;l 
Coundl of tbe Univerelty or Cili'l 
cago, bave been lIecured 11.5 director 
or the Founuation. 
Hcaaqlolartcrs at 215 Harwood 
Headquudel's will be In the home 
Of. 1>lr. ~:I\1. Pierce, emeritus memo 
bel' or C!)lc Forcl&"11 Language dt>· 
par1lllent. who w1l1 douate the II'.>C 
of his hou;.e at 21.5 Harwood .nvenu,;,. 
The establishment or the foundation 
The second in a series of con-
·:erts pl'eaented under the aUf;-
pices of the Carbondale Cooper-
a.tive Association will feature 
Reginald Stewart. well-known 
pianist and conductor, who will 
give a piano recital in Shryock 
1 Allditorium Wednesday. Decem~ 
'I;('r 16, at 8 p, m. I A nat(H'·born Scoh!lnau, :'Ill'. 5t!:'lI. 
I nrl hal'; marle hiB home ill C(illad:l, 
I wllcrp he Ilr"t b"1I.!ncd recognition as 
'rouud~r and conduclor of tbe To· ! ronto I"!l!lllannoilic Symphony 01" 
'chtJs(ra. In 1941, he rcalgnert tilts 
I' 
The Unof-ficial Executioner CAMPAIGN -FORdsl DRAWS EDITORIAL 
COMMENT" FROM ILL.~ ST. LOUIS PAPERS 
AGAINST 
Sou~hern Illinois' Plan :,~p ~,~:I~rl'l'lr::~·P:;~:~~~I.:1I t:lt;;'t ~~o~~~ 
For State Uriiversity .1-<"') :~'~~~~:l"~:)L. Ihl' :<f'hool'., fUI\ll'P d·-
(From the ChBmpai-g11. New~- ",\ m.w Sf.'hool 1';lU'l 1;/1. ~tal'I<o1 
Gazette) j . 11\ war-Ilnw". was :I fI'CllllE'nlly' 
(',,, hll~'ill:: ."11 "\'h\~~j'~_ ",,1,,·,1 (,OIllll1f'."1 on lhp !ll'~( I~ell'~ 
~~ut~~:r ~ ;';11 ~ (\' il~~:'~:~~~)~~T:.U l1M~:': ~Orl/y :::~~. d I;~~:;~d Iletll'~:n~r~~:~~ 
phy,':!wlG B.,puhlicall .. has .,ass!'rtf',l Ih"t idl'~ wt're not incline," '0 
]\ ..... iti\·p1)· Ihut lie 11111 Int]'()<lu('('. takp Ihe m:lllel' serio\tsly. 1."1'" 
ul Ih .. nPH ~"SSI01l of tile legil<- no uu(h:'ret!t!l'\lnte the SOUtl1~l'!l 
,,,t'l1(' ,I 1J11l 10 ('I'P:lI~ a l.illive"· mlno!!! ler;i!!\ll.Ipt's wisdom, They 
~l1y of '~Olltt"" n lIhno!, al Cal" inlPDslfip(] theit. etrortH aftel' tll<:l 
I" no1"l" Th~ l"Opo~ul IHllurully 
hJ.s ~oH,l SUllIlOl'1 of n~publl(,:l11S 
amI 1)"llHwrot» olil,!; in, southern 
lIh II<JI , .Alllillui and offlcllllo; "f 
~\luth .. 1'11 11lulOIs XOI'!llal Sd1001. 
\IIHlh 1I'01ild hp InlIlSrorlTlt'l\ IlIlO 
i\ IIll!\·(-,I',,!ty. art' ,J.l 1"01'11 all Ol··,r 
tl,,' ~Ial~ l!n"l)mlll~ up atluillOn:l.1 
I,u'('].;lllg 
TilE're!i a legll<]atin showdowil 
('omlnl': 111 a fpw mOnUl!! Oil thl~ 
1)],01106t11 thaI has long hMn ,I 
dl· .. am of lht' southel'll urea, The 
t'nlverslty of !lIInois llnd all of 
\l~ in Champaign·Urbana ..... ilI h:tv" 
a ~(>lloll~ "Iak~ hI lh~ outcome 
If another state IIniver~lty I~ 
'j t\eal~ll. the t'uiversity of Hlillol" 
j" "~l'taln to suffer-Ill eurollment. 
In l'JI'esllge, and III apprO!lI'lations 
for futurE' gl'owtll. !<;\'eI'Y leJ;is' 
liltlve session woul(] brill/;' a tu'" 
or-war fOI' aPJ>I'oprtations fol' the 
I Wu s~hools, II'~ easy to lIod«l'-
Ftam\ what Senator E. n. Peter;;. 
Ill!' r!'~ legiBlatl~'e spoke~lfla'l, 
mparll wit£'11 he saM. "Creation ot 
.1 ,,(>('onll :>tate IIl1iveM!ity is the 
;~~'IS~~~I;~I!ll '1~11Ilg~::01t;:':ll:t~:~I:' ~~ 
11I(>1!' .,1'11001 IrOIll a.'I{'IU'h;:>I·~' col· 
I .. gt' tll U ;;ta,Ul ~111(\'PI·>jlly. 'rh.;v 
probably \\)(1 8(1;:>].; a slnall ap· 
11Ivllfiaiioll lill Ihl~ limE'. bllt Ih .. 
Il:lY will Iw Pllved 101' e)(/lIlIIl;loli 
llnd d""ploPllHl'f\t afLe.· IhR 1\ll.r, 
AI>part'ntiy the~' know wl\;\I 
IhE'Y'!,(O d'illnK. nut' do Wf' in 
('llllUIPalgn·I'l'iJana alid at th" 
l'niH'1'lllly 0( lIHa(),1S know wh<lt 
w(>'le doing? Facility. arlminl~­
\1'Uticm. anll alumni 0' the Clll·1JOp· 
II;1I!' 1I('hoo] IlrE' united In (I. single 
efro!'t ..... hlll" tlte University of Illi· 
\lois is E'mlJroi1ed tn Il -uottle with 
~Ol'le t>lemenlli of the ~t;l.te :\tJ, 
mlnl~lnlUOll 
SolltatOI' (,d~ellbeITY'~ bill shonld 
proml,t all whose Interests are 
a~i;orillted wHll the Unll'ersity ill 
any way to tuke sIock, o.od tUllt 
Indudes II,e pe6ple of the com· 
munlty as well, It sbould bl'in~ 
about a determinaiJvn 10 \\'ork 
I()!tE'lllE'l' fOl' a University th,,: 
meels Ill;:> state'g highet, edue.!.· 
rf',,,"l 11IIInrnllll!: r.f lhE' eamflalr:n for 
th(' l'nhpr>lily 01 s;. ... lllh!l!'n i1Iinoi~. 1 .... £1 ollPosio~ 
(,lHori' Iron' .)f>l,t>orf'd ill !lIInols ne'W~p£\j)Prg, 
FOR ;,~~~~l~ ~~~s~~z~~~.in ~~~fn~~i~lllai::~~ I~;:~;h~~~ 
University For Little Egypt <:~~~~~)~ i~f 1\~1~:~:~il~: al~~h~~"tllil r:~~l'tl:,:tlJ;:>\;i~:1 \~; 
(From the SL Louis Globe- j'nillam al)O!11 tl\l' "~l"lily of llw,,' a,""t11PI11 .... ",.. 
. Democrat) mn,l~ Ih" iOllflWUli': "Ial~ml'nl: 
,1'lldiSI1I3}'1'11 l)y IIIi"' II~l. II hi, h 
ll,l'l m;l(!r' til" lll\mt:l!i~I'" ftltllrr "r 
"II 1I1:<lllllll(1l1s of hi~h .. r I"DrH"'~ 
",\~ 10 limlrll': ..... 1' n .... ,1 to r .. m .. mllf>(' Ihcol. un· 
1<~" Ihl~ bill i< I'll~"~ll ul tl ... forlhl'ornln~ .... ~'<Ion 
of thl' L('gi~I.Illur,'. no <iJlllbr hill ('ollid tll' fla~""'1 
U!!l~'l't!lilt. $O\Ullf'Jn ll1illo;,. h,,~ to tJIi,· "UP!I 1)I'(orl' Jnly 1. Uq:;. \lnl,'~, Ihl' \:0'0 
1:11111111<'(1 :t call1r.ul~lI La E.-['m·>! .'rll'>!' ('uU!'t\ a spf'i'1al ",p,;~iou SPf'eifiNr.!ly (0, Ill· 
t)\<, t>stllbli.,hlll ... nt of " State l'nl- purpose, floth n()prOllrhltinchl and ot)ler lp)!;ai pro' 
.endly o( Soun,el'lI Illlnor~, Bnd,· 
I'I~ of Ih., project knGw thai IhlH 
i~ Imrdly til!' time to, create :J. 
!leW \llll\' .. l·slty. lint they 310;0 are 
:.1,,':11''' Ihul St:lle L~ghrl!llul'es 
ilion \1lol\!}·. lIml Illey nre pr~' 
pUlinll: 1111' KrOllnd\I'orl, ~o that 
lli?I'e liP"'] hI' no ,l!'lay wh"n Ille 
"ollr j~ O\,f!f, 
~'hions mulll' Ilr th~ !It'sSirp be.:inniot; oe!(l 11)011111 
wJll be In I'treL"l unUl /July I. 19~5 10 Olhl'r 
\Ionh. li llle 1)11\ PilSSl'1I at the comin;.; SPI!i1oll. :t 
II ill be possible for the l.(:1eu!ly ot Ih~1 (,oll .. )!;~ 10 
organize lll(' new II!'P.arirnt'TltS. prepare prol:'ralll~ 
1m' 1\1('111, u:nd go"'l re:l<'1y IV flro~'irl~ \'l\riO\IH 1Y1'~~ 
(Jf tl~lninK 11U1lI1'.1htlt'ly all"" july !. 19~3. It .. , 
!lOll l~ )lo~t]>onf'd th .. whol!' hlg: joll or pr('p:lrino: 
'fh .. al'/{lIlllr:nh III ItUPflOl't of In Illl' POI<I-"'ar l'''l'lv<l.will han, 10 ""It uTltll ailt'r 
:ll~: ~~oP\~:~\~el':~~f':O~:~. t.~:;.~~:~~ ~~.IY 1~;iJ~:,~~IIf'Il~~::.:~ ~!~~p m~~ ::t'g:~~\I~~:~t()~m~:. 
hut Ille 80 southero ~ountle!l '>\'!th liollll' vi, tori!'~. lh~t tltl' w~r "ill b" OVf'r hrfor.~ 
It j'lOjlll)aliOll of 1.000.000 pel'~ons that tim .. , /I"llCP. It r>ro\'ls!oD !s 10 be mud" 10I 
lnlVo only aile fuily ac('redHc(! tile pObt·"ar In!lllx of sludl'nt~ who fl'W wallt to 
(our-yea)' coBegp. tbe SOlllh~l'li retlll'U to ~ehool wh('n till')" al'(> diHI13n;('d from 
l11in.oi" 1>."01·tn£1.1 l!ul\'er~Uy at Cal" Ille "'rlllY Illld II". Ullr illll\\iflllt's. jl w!l\ 11:1"" .'0 
bon dille, This collpge Is rc-strlt-" h~ <lon.e h}' Ihp Slxty·tbird UeoE'r,,1 .-\q"pmhly 
pd by Jaw to the (,lhl<:'allol1 t,f Ne~d tp Plan Now 
"What hapr;>eneti ~it!'r the \a>H world \l'ar. til" 
Tlils s(!c\lon or tile Htll.h~. tIl!' {)IJlU~ thut hal'~ so f:Ir h!'f'n mllde for lup demobl:i· 
pl'oponenh lloinl out, j~ iI!a,t abl .. 2slioll of Iht' Anny In Iltl~ onf' Iltld Ol'dlnary rOIll' 
of all the lllrge ~ectlonB of I\H- Rlon 5.en~E' all indicate tlHlt -..-hen tl~E' 'iI'ar Is ovel·. 
uohl 10 send jts ehHdr-l'a !twal" (() we !Jon.!! han n()l only the s1udents "'ho ar .. nor 
/'ol1egp Th;:> majority or Ih~ mall)' (of ,·ollel:.! aile .... 1 Illat lillla. hut 0.140 som· 
youths of eollege age nlullt r~, mill!onK or ohler Pt'O[lI~ whose edufatlOn wa~ ill 
ccolv," their edtlcation neur Jt Un ~'ullled Loy militaJ'y ~("I'Yire or \I'ork in de-l("a" .. 
WE ANSWEfsOME OBJECTIONS TO U.S.L ~un~~t way I kllow of to Pllt hOl!1 t on requirements so well thllt "j' thplll. iOIO polltks !111U RUr up hE're will we no oecaBion Cor tQ1J~ ",'ogl'al)hical jealousies." oj' a UniVersity or Southern 111\· 
home at I()IV cost or nOI III ull. !nduHlrJ .. S ,,'h,,1t Ihb hOldp oC sluUenh. d:lm()l' 
This al·ea. with itll persl~tent i!lg flOr t'UlIc:l<iOllal opportunity. d!'~e('n!l.~ llpon tit .. 
1ll'oblem or mlnel's III dllllreSK sml Colle!:"t". it will Ilt' 100 late 10 1If'g'tn to sectlre th" 
a "#\,elll"ral low !an'\ or e-eonlll1lt(· ne.rlt'Bllo.l'Y l .. wi aud to Illan Ih" n~"e~"ary J1rol{,,(lIll~ 
ahd cll1tUI'lll well being;' need!! 10 gil'l! the ('oll«);~ a ~·hal\"f" tv do 11, full llul.V 
a unlvel'slty which wtJ! Ul?vote I:, w Ib~ young !)f'01l1f' of Soullu;>rn Jlllnoi~. II ;:-Of'~ 
., .. If t1ll'eelly to the "task of I'e' without saYIll~ th~t not all of lilt' ffif'1I who rE'lUlll 
conslrllcting Ihe way or life". tbe (I'om battle fI'on\~ nor all or Ihe women wh() hnl'p 
btu"f hI GUlf POI I ret the {!roject WOl'ked in the Ttlalot" anu Ille otl'kes of th€' W!l.J' 
The Egyptian deV\ltes it-; entire (,(jitorial 
page this week to ('onlllwnt~ fl'om ''','ariou~ 
~')ources on the ph1l1 to CQ1Wl,rt ~ r. x, 1.'. into 
-1 University of Southern Illinois whell thE' 
SLate LegisiflttltP ('on\'elle.~ at Springfie-ld 
this January. Of all tht' publk e:'{pres5ion~ 
of opinion on the iilt'a \ ... hich ha\'l' l.:ome ttl 
our attentioll, only'two have been in oppo:'.i-
loln. Tbese are 'the Du QUOi~l Ewning-Call 
alld Champaign-UI'l.lana. N(;!w,,·Gazette etl· 
ltol'ial:-l whi<:h <tIt' reprintf·d ()Jl lIii:. pl'lg .... 
side by side \yith thl' St. Loui" (;JobQ-Dt'nlO 
tl'at's strong end{)r"elllL'llt. 
The EH>lyng tllil etlitorial {'all,..:o the L. ~ 
I. campaign ail "ill-tinwd prD)' "-':t!". ill\ic\\ 
of the fM:t th"t all al,Il'-hodk'd (,{lII<'g"t' men 
al'e dt'stinp(l for Ihl' Itl"1Wd 1'u1"("E''; ill a wa)' 
"whiell will tleddf- \\ht'tilt'l' ,·JlILatluII.Li 
facilitief; a,; Wf' kl\()\\, thf'm 1\ ill ("()II ti nut' _ttl 
exist" That the:> Will' L'ffOl·t has A-l pri()l'it,\ 
b I'ealized b~' E'\erYOlH', But tll~' lIar ..tlo(t 
i~ uC!ing made for a I)UI'IH>~l' and th~ll ptlr]l0"e 
is a victor;.' which \1 illl'llabh, ll-; all to retul'n 
to til£' more l·j\'ili;.:ed IHll·."lllt" uf man. \\'(> at 
SOLtf.h~rll :..!«sume Ih,d t·du('atiOllal fa(·ilitil' .... 
\rILl. continm' to pxillt 1,1'aHI:.\' .... ~ I)ell"\'l' 
that we "hllil gajll thl' \idor:;. Inclepci thiS 
fllndamental as!'Ium!)tion j-; om' of the most 
('ompellj~l£' argl.1nH'nt, for the <:reationYlt' 
the University of ;=:;outhern Illinui.~. For, u'; 
President Pulliam pointt{ out ill his :->tate-
ment reproduced el8ewhere Qn this page, 
we cannot wait until !:,fter thE' war to uegin 
lll'eparations for the education of ollr YOllth's 
war-disrupted live:-;. 'Ye O\ve it to them to 
prepare :;rOW ~o thal when they return they 
-may continue their educations and ~o fit 
themll~lves for membel'ship ;m(l leadershir 
in the peacetime world. 
The need (01: 1.' . .s. I. is great. To al'gue 
that the Uuivt:rsity of lllirlOi" is one of the 
great ullherg'ities of the wodd and that it is 
but a few hours tra,'el from lhi;; part of the 
state is to argue tr4i!:;ms. But all thi.s avail;, 
Southern I1linois nothing if its ~'GUl1g lnen 
and women are not able to go to Champaign 
to take advantage of the splendid educalioli-
l1:\'en III tlH' next lIes8ioll. Sen. UOI~--oI' or Nonite1'l1 Illinois. 01' 
al fadJitieR tilere, .-.. <;ur\'ey und(>j'tnkcn thi" t(,(, ('rlsenherry's bil! could hamli'· or :luy other ~l'cUon of the slate 
week by Herrin High ;';choo! uffichtls, ell tht'il' An n· r· ed Pr . 1111nola with the- primary ohjE'<"t 
OWIl initiati\'e, to determinE' wh<lt R Ll n i\'E'r- I - tnt Olect of lr01lliug lenr'hpra for the SI':,. 
:dty of Southern Illinois would mean to tIlt' (From the Du Quoin E-"'ening (Jlldnl'y !;!'IlOolll of the state. Thl'Y 
high :"chool students of that community l'e- CaU) WP!'f' scattered thrvughout Ihe 
\-eaINt that <111 0\'erwhelming numuel" (If j',.'~idl'nt Ros\'o(' PulliaOl'" >Iall' lif'CallS"" 01' the lack of tl'1lVf'1 
them would attend such an jnsttiution, Rut dl''''f' whirh i!i "gull! bpiug IlUslhld \,I('Hit!es at Ihat tuuti. POl'lhO,.e 
('\'en gl'catel" :-lg-lli~icunl'l' Wf\S I he disclosun' :;:."t.~ n"S~:~lll(~.~rbl~~~:::" ~~~~~~.~ :~ll~~Ot~\'l::.\"~ru~~il~:t O~h~~lJ~I~:n e~~\. 
that out of 500 soon to be of college age, Hm ~11~' H"'II1~ 10' ll~ 1<> I,.. "("'ry tll. Ill<-' profpRRloll oC leaehmg. Ihp 
,,"uuld he ahl!! to rt'alize their ambition;; of limed. "oh'f'I',;!tr or 11111101" \\'as cell, 
higher liberal 01' \()cational ('uul'ution only if Regurd1~s., of wllal,t!l' merit lrally lOLa ted ::Jl Champa!gn,U;, 
thf:' l..·l1in~r,;it" of :-:;outhern Illinois is C'1'E'ated, Ihp Il\[(n lll:l,' lIav('. rhdh now i., 
1 hat IS trpical uf thL' ~ituation tllroughout thr (llU ... !Ol PI'ery Sf'l1s.ble I)el'so', 
t"r,>;\lill,tllal lll(>re i,1l Illtl' h' 
1I1~ loUt!iJI \\:l,lcl\ will deCide 
',lw\11I'1 l'IitJ('ntt{)ual fndllut':<. 11" 
om \\ hole regioll. J.nd th:\t is why we insi:->t 
Ilia: t!,,'r~' i ... fa tlt'/']) lH'l·tl 1'111' a 11t:'\\' unin'l'-
)..il.\· i]1 thi~ lXlrt of thl' ~tatt'. 
\\jlll C(>il\'(l"joll llO\\ i.~ that "Lh'h i,di(l[l 
\I'H!ld 1\(,1 t,tHlfii..:L with all.\' P('OllOnlY dl'il'C'''; 
~illl'" nu .tilditl'Jlwl "tit!,t\'':' 11\'['1 what i~ I\()\\ 
Ilt·[·tl",d \\\luid I'l' l'eljuir.d 
ThHt H l·J\I\·cl· . .;it\· or ~"\lthl'l'll l11illOb. 
IOl('" 11lf'11l "dl ('olltlllll" 10 
Tit,· IJl)),s \\110 light lit.,., 
1\." .".' 11,.· 1.1(1, who hpl('[{)rOn' 
1..,\" 111i<'01 '1,,, ,·oll,.c;'·~ nf lhl~ 
1\ (" ohnoll>< that {". 
• ,\.1;,,\.· lltl'Y .U·t' ~O\U!'; to bl' l)\\"y 
\' .11i ul!wr \\01' .. (han l~ found ill 
II ... I",ll~ ',f If'a''nln~ 
It) l' .. nnel' the g'l'l'nt ""nin" "hi;'h F.lllllPllUOI<' Ill'" w", Ih~y flr;h1 
)mll:l. Thllt unll'E'I'slty i.. c\o.,~r 
10 'hI' SUld("11I~ of Ihe Htatf' L'! 
III,noi, \1'1(11 lJlOd,,11l method>! <" 
tl~\'t'l lilutl Iii!' norillal s('l'ool, 
\" .,'" In fhf'Il' f'!1 II~' (jays 11 h.)~ 
~rO\\1l 10 he r one of Illp gr""l 
lIt1IH'~HIt·~ UI tltt' wotld It 
\\(,uld 1,1' fvo!l~IJ 10 attempt 10 
II) to ,\npll('ate llS faclliJlp .. ,1 
" I100ll\ onty a few houn. tlal'('l 
Tile 1'0!:1 to Ow lall!Il1I'I' .. 
If l'al11utly l\~ptl to r('\lu(''' .. x' 
I"'!!"'" al Illf' l'Il!"e!'!!!t}' of I!II 
"",,. "'''lIld 1ll,,1.,. education thf'rp 
.l~ dleUl) a~ it eould hf' ill ,tny 
1101111:1\ 1't'lIOOI 
11111 official., .\1"(' planning' rOJ' it ,,) h ...:,)\1\>: tel Il,' PUll! 101 Otl( of IIw 
l':Jld,',.. ',\uulll he 1\'t,ndt'r!1l1 ]'or S":lliH'1'1l II- - .. IIII' 1,,'dlt'l~ thal :Ir~ l'allt'(1 U1'0'1 
~" Il"",,,,, Ihf' 'Olll'gl'S It I, ,.",- '1'1", IWaS!! l'onlinlllllly reporls 
lllllll'" \.:. vf l·Olll· ... t·. lJ(,'.11l111 ;tl'}!Lllll"j!\ 1\'11 i.'H,h lin I"U~ to Pllt :\.dd .. d Qu,. ""hUII.I~f' of t('a.rll{'l'~ in 1hp 
thl'r~' i" mono 10 it thon th:·t A,.. i')'l'",irlf;'nt d, Il ,>11 tli~ \,I:>'po),<.'r. )jp ;11r .. :Hy run,] Q,hooh; :l1fty VI" hop .. llllt! 
!\Illianl n;,mal'kl'd in a n'l'('nl ,](idI'P";";: "Ell- 11.1_ 11" '0lI<PI,1l011 nt I\hnl a lva't th()~(' 111 rhllrgf' of the~w lIfh()OI~ 
l'khing SOllt!wrn lI1ill.ui,~ i~ {'l1\,j~-hill).!: thl' I,,· ",'j,t "nll,;\, ,'\,"11 i[ Iw pays dltl·('t Ill .. h ('fTo!'!" to tll!' job for 
"holt' ,;tHtp (;j\,('ll .,uftkivill It"l\d~r,,biJ! alHI «lily lll,' ll1n~1 '·~~~I!tl .. l ('Xlh'llIh, \\ltich Ihp s('lIo01~ w('re ('I!'al,"l 
training. tht' ]lto)lle could Iwlp Southern 11- ~:\(\e!I~/~~::{o:~/:~e d~~;~\i~~~: 
(,lHphn.sl?es It should prO\·lde. !ndnstl'h-s will wnnt to pr!'pale for tf'.:Idling Tn· 
amollg oU)E'r tlLlng~. u (ompl'e- dee\!. II woulLi he dlssFll'ouS to the teuchmF: ]lto· 
henRII'~ !'Ilrrieululll of voclltlollnl r"sblon ii Ihul \1E'I'e so. bill they will n~ed Irainln,.: 
I,'nilling 10' both youths an.\ ulI,1 Ilt'"tl II quld.!y slld ul'gently 
.:ldlllt~ No Costly Expan$ion 
The 1IIIlD calls for tin' elll:ll'g~· "S() (nl a~ th(' \'XI)e)lEC 10 th .. sial .. i~ <:oll"f"l'lle,l. 
m,,1J{ Of. tile ,Soutl:ern lllillOIS NO!- it ~lwlltd I,l' Il?m!'llJb~red thllt no ('o::rlly l'l:P:lIl';JO', 
llin! l'IlIVf'I'lIl(,' to th(' I'uuk of .:l w)lat"\'el .,' ptannf'd rOI Ule comilll; 1Jit'\IniUIlI 
ful\· ... culf' unl\'Nsily A start Ut't \\'ht'lh~l' Ihp SlIlltt.elll Jlllllo!~. l'nll'pr~!ty !Jill 
hf' llUHI!' !hl' proponents 1Jejiel·~. !llll>SE'~ OJ 1101. Iha College plan~ \0 operate WII'l 
",ithout in(,],pasing tllp lmd,,;et no lorrpa!;€ In sIze of llicully. 110 new hllildln;;~. 
lixed fGI' the Stllool fOl the pres· und ))0 lar!;,'" IIl11ount~ of (lew eqUll'mellL unlil til<' 
en! hlemllulIl !lIld the {ol!Ddat!vn wnr end~ As 1011" Rb tlte Will' IssUl and the .'11' 
laid fOI f\ltllr" e\panslolt when "olhof'nl ~tQy!'i (jown. ;1 Will uot bf' !lPPfo~~.'ty :0' 
r!'lnl'1l!nK ;;olrll",l's and denlobll' Ihf' ('oUe:;-e 10 lis,'" any mOI'e money IImu' 1< Iu' 
iu,l l'jV,UIlIl Ilork .. r.~ 1\!lt ~\\'~11 (lu<.l,,<1 '11 tllp re",ulat ~Ilpropnation ~jrea<ly fllt',1 
tl\l' 110,11\101 ('l1rollmenl at ~Il llI' ""llh lIlt' Df'f'nl·tl)l~1I1 0) I'lnanlt' \\'ll .. n {ll,' \\',1" 
~ll!utlon" of hlgh~r le3.I'tl\u[:" 
Therf' t .. nOlhlll!,:, uell' about 1110' 
end, 11IP tn<,reasp In enrolIUl~II, II ill, or ~OUI~' 
hal" (0 bf' met I,y ,'oIT('~paudiuc: l1left!IlSeS In ~o~' 
IlrOPo;;!i1 fOI mOl" tll(UI Ollt' SUl\t .. 1'111 'hr~" will ~')Ol i\lt'~1 frutn l)1elmlulll to hi 
1Il~ Intalu"d unl l ·,'I .. !I)' ('~lifal'!ll" .. nlllUHl hv ,;". I.l'!l.,,,l,,tUIt', UH Ih('~' ,l1f' ,ullC'd for 
h~" hOld t"o ~Vte l.llli\'t!,sHl~~ h}' \hl' t"'1'1\1.11 ~ro\·.lh 01 lilt" rull .. ~~ 
fOl m"lJ~ )'",al.., 501lIhE'1'1I llh~O" Low Costs Here ~~lQI'I~ ... ~/r \h:II!~\I::e'~ IOCd~l'a~;~:;~,\ '111, l~r"tl".~ .. ~1.'lrl(>nh \1 i1\ hal',' 10 I,., 
ill~lllUtlon~ anll ",,'1'11 thoug], tillS f'<lU~111"'! by lhp ppopl .. 01\ 1Il1uol~ "omew)I"'I'I' Sim· 
mar lIut 1)(' thf' lill1E' lo "stltbli~'l vir (Ol'("inl: tll~111 10 ,,"0 (iii' Away to 60me ollwr 
:I !It'll' uUlverslty. thr prOj}o'<al ",hool COl' 11",lr ~·ducol;on ",ill 110t 8:t"~ th .. 111'( 
t1p\>en'('~ 11:1' atl~nllon of Ih .. lllly"I'~ any mon",)'. anti "lit ('o~t III .. HtudE'lIl'; Illl<! 
l."l;islnlllr., no\\ ~o that prol'i~iol\ t1t(';r IWIPllb 11\\"11 !llvrf', To dtln' a 51l1dt'ot fronl 
,.,," ~~P mad" 11)1 It, ['l'f'aIW,\ OUt' P"I'I of 1111' .,t3'~ to anOlt\!'r 10 r .. ceive hi" "UI" 
llfl~l thf' war "~Iioll I,.sul.'~ Ill. n<> fE'ul Pt'0110IllY. A~ u hl(1tl<',' 
II", ~{al .. of ;llInol~ i~ udf'tjlwtt'ly ntt'd at II. much low!'r flt'1' studeul NlRt tbilll Ill·' 
sll]\]\II~d oll"'r ~tal .. ~ .. hoolb: hen" ... il ,mlgbt evpH be Ill' 
Till' l·lI.il·f'r~llr of 11l111oi~ I" gupt! Ihat 10 e."-!land tllt' ~er\·.lt"k al Ca.rbond"I' 
(','-'llly whnt II~ mImE' imll1t(l~ will !;!l\'~ nlUDflY 
:I UllhH ~il}' fol' nil 1ll1ll01)' "Tile News·Gazette mnl~rl{\ls furthermore rO:l' linois become iielf-.'wfficient and not tl. drain ",\~'. ,111(~"::~~: ~;.~~OO:~e-Mp~I~~'I;t~~~ ItOU of E'du<"Iltio!)al fal;'ilitief! ",hie;l 
llPOIl the tax-payer" of the' l't'st nt' the gtatl" _____________________ -:--,-~:=_===::::;__=_:_ tnm lh(' ratlu'l' \lnlol'ttllUlt(' ag~UmptlOn thnt an in· 
"A regional coll.-~gE' {'an not aw,id it:; rE'- MORE SUPPORT "DICED FOR US I l!'~s of Ih~ir geographlc(l.l 10<'.'.- ,'r~lI~e In edncullonal oPvorlunUy ,11 SOl1th .. ru l!1i· Rponsibilitie~ to th(' people it senE's. It gl'OW."i ~ ~01t L t'°ila~ua.:::e:ell~·j:C~I~ll:in:'te~ ::::: .. w~~le::~I:~·l1~ ~:jl~lreer I:~n~~~i\';~~~:~u~~~cll:~ 
with the timt"~; and if its gl'o;\,th is natural n((lllUfOL "Slleelally 1\1 thE' al)pt'G. comc JJ1i1l1 11 COIll1UUlJlty wl.lklJ hn~ ~een Ibe mar, 
and inevitable, every effort ,'ihould be made UtI",,. Ill('mbel's of thp \l!tnots Ihls resolulion. I lhmk that' pl'iatton of 8tnte rUl1d8 for :t" ~'PlOtlS 1;1'0",1b of Iligher edll~atioll whkh j,as Ur'. 
to encourage 'it, An eciucatiuna! in .... tilution Stal,. Lpl':lShllurp and frlt'lIr:l.s or ((0('1 person!l)ly lh_~ need or SU';!1 sltpport. Jt has been Il 11l'e'-alea~ "!l!'r~tl in (,hl.llnllill~1l during the past rorty y~ar~ 
that i~ upcoming a 1Il1in:'l'sit\ in fact :-.hntlld"l-i I --.: " who could nvt attend an Institution ill Southern !Illnoi~ Id~a, espedsl!y amonE: the J~I(1,,· 
l)('('On1e ~ uniyen;itr in nam~ a!~()" - lit(' I' R ! luntlH"Ol1 lmlt Flhl<JY and 1'0,U Illay dept'tld IIp{)n 11> ... fot' hl!OI'~ from Norlhern Itlitlvi~ (Imo 
Southel'l1 Illinois Normal Uni\'er,.;iiy ha,; ;;:::;: >-t!:'I~l~~ltl~~!':~I:. ::~~pa~~d~: :.~~~ers~::P~'~\ni~I~Jl~ yn~:r ~~~,,,to ~~aU\h:;~I~I~I~~:OI'lC~;11.::~ i;:lllll~IO~~ this is~ne j>< tlevott'd tt) IIr!':uluenlll 011 the t'nlll'f' 
alwn.},s served its region well. In proportivl1 Illdkp :5. I :-;. I' !lIt' l.iI11\'t'r~lty George C, Armstrong, senator wllh les~ lIlon~y. e,'ell " .. h~1l \lIE' shy of Sdutlll?rn !l1invi~ f'ampall:ll. our regular col 
to it:; financial support it hal': ,;en'ed it bet- of SOlllht'llt 11iltlOi;t' 01 the 48th district, Lawrence- ,:am .. lra!ning I,; belUg Iti~'en- umulsts, :l-lrsllf';. ~1(lpbelll;lJn. 31·ook<l.. sud H<lmilton 
ter than many ivel' dreamQd pO$:,;ible. t\'ow', Arthur Poorman. Chicago ville, filinais, said: "/u conne~ amI to a fust·r;l'owiug luslHu\iol\, lla"p 110 arlicles in this hll;ue of the EQyptl"II, TIlI'Y 
it hall outgrown it,; ~xdl!sivo? tt'flchel'-Crail!- He,gl1U, Illinois. IHOIf' "Ire' !lon with the IIl'0posed plua 10 You have Il lUost cavaol" wilt n])pear aE usual llOl,'!:t Week, 
iog function. And. thercl:ol'l'. 'SOTL:THERN k rH Ihnl It will he impo~~thle ~~~l"el: ~~:lve~:il~~OIl:~leso~~~:;~ ~~~st~l' ~::y:~ f:~e:\~~!~eni~~rl;:~ ---~----iII-I-;=;,\-.-~-----
~~;j~~ O~: C~~~~l~E~ G~~~~R~~~ ::lusl;l~o;O an\~;~~io~:~5 bl~I:!:I~:: ~l~~ Ililnois. I want ;011 to know that can ami will. , , ." - - '" ~ 
UNrVRSITY OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS, Ihut I am Ilearllly In 5UllPort of !)rojtl('t" th~O:;n/s;'::~r~~1 ~i::~:t, f~:: ILLINOIS CQL1.EGE 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
Dut' to tilt' at·{ tlliH the t"lltlr .. ~'ditorhil pagp of 
THE CASE FOR U.S.I. 
g!l).:ullIenl. but ~1t1l !lSSIII'e yOIl I am he31·t!ly In favor of 'be Cf.lARTER ME BER I·' 
Ill" tl\lI 1"'Oposlllg ,to ronvert Ihe Oavld C, Rogers said: "It will tratia, IllInolo, said, "You ea,l. PRESS ASSO'Ct.A.TION 
"oilege into U Unlyersity ot Soulll- be impossible for me to altend rest al;sured tbat J l'I'jIJ do all I, ElItc:red as se<;onil c:le.B! 
("nl Illiuo]'; I supported the r!'~' tills meetll1l;: hOWel·el'. 1 wont ('all to lle][I file fluBsage of leg''!' IllJl.itat In the ~rboada.16 
olutlon :l!i II appeared 1Jeron~ thE' YOII 10 ('outll on my help ns can· laUoll which will convert S' t PosIOWce. under tile Act 
SOUTHERN I1.LINOIR NORMAL UNI-
VERSITY SHOULD BB CONVERTED INTO 
THE UI':lIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN II.LI-
NOIS BECAUSE ... _ 
I. The people of Southern-111m.:>;" do l'I(lt ha"e 
the educational opportunities available to olh!lT" 
cltlzo" • .ofthe state. 
II. Many young people in Soulhern illinois do 
not especially Will'll to teach. but cannot afford to 
go elsewhere for adv<ln~ed tl"alnlrtg in Utelr specl.,1 
fields. 
Iti. nl." peepl .. of Southern Illinois need iHld 
deserve an educated leadership_ 
IV. South'1"n Illinois. Is a regi,," worth develop. 
ing. 
V, The people of Sculfhern Illinois need and de-
Urve vocational training. 
VI. The pe()ple 01 So"th"rn 1111no;s need and 
denrv," a .:.enter for pl'cserving and developin~ the 
Cultural Irfe of the region. 
VII. Southern 1lllne;s Normal UniverSity can no 
longer hone~tly funetion "5 a SChool for te."lcher 
training only. 
VIII, Tile wtlQle state of 11111'101, would benefit 
f<,om improved opportun,t .. ,s for edUcation In 
Southern IllinoiS. 
IX. COlwer:olon now would cost little. 
x, The post,war period will I;Irlng new problem,. 
to the region-problem,. which only a univ"rslt:.r 
tiln t:<lrldle Lind which it must prepare rlOW to 
(;olve. 
XI. Th" best place in which 10 keep illinois 
abreast of broad ed~cational advances is Southern 
illinois, for it offers unique opportunities (or reo 
9101'1011 services. 
developments. 
experimentation, and pioneering 
,\IlWrkan Legion CDlH'entl£In, lJ.lId ('erlts the campaIgn ilt Merion. as X. U. jlHo II Uni\'erslty of "SOUI:l or Marfh 3. 1875. 
~holiltl b .. plea'H"tI lo <.10 anything ! think n University G( Southel'n ern 1\1Ino!~ I feel vl;!ry dee])l), -;;""m;;~"R,;-------.• B'".U::;~:;: ... :;;'bc-;; ••;:; ... ;;;b;:;.';;;' ..
within my IIOWPI' to aSSist til thLI lItinois Is the first need and tilt' Ihe 1l(~e,\ of such a uDll'ersity lOt Ot ,..O;Jo:Jo<!- n"-'AG~II, ., 0",01'''''' !!"'Al", .... ,· 
::~:I1I~~~he ~~:~~~;~n:r t~:tl~~::~~ 7:~~ ~~I:\ ()~. 1!~ill;~M. r, ~a~O b~l~~ ~~~~,:. .. :~£;.~.:~Br~ ~I .. o I,ou ,(.~:f:!::~i::~1r}~ maUer" W. W. Davis, Fourth Oivlsinn 
Commander of th~ Arnel"ican Le· lIIlllo!s ,. treated fnll'ly as 10 UPllI'Ollfi .. - ~:,I,~~' ~,':;~"I '"nolO" .. ";."::." ~:::: 
de~trS~f ~rhe:t~~ln~;8 ~:t::~'tl:~e~; ~~IJ\I~;!POIl In~~~!(, :~e Ih~:Jl~;~u~a~: ~lr·r 1 Ed~~~~... ~ .. ~ .. M:~~,:~ gion, Department or illinois, wrote' "Also wlll odd that yes-
l('rday 1 lUel Sherman Carl' ill 
('I\kal';o. nnd had fl'OlU him a 
I,lllll'\' ['omllreh0n~h'e plelul'c of 
th .. "trOll b!'lng Imule He also 
I(·ft \1'llh It Ii' a ('opy of the re~o, 
~':i::;~1 ,:~:~~,:~:::~:~.;:~::~ ~;::"';" ~:"~:y '::, ',':.:'. : :::: ~1}l~~~;;;i.~t~.;~~~j:~~:r!.~~~ 
~('r~l~:~~lails e~ld:::~1 f.~r II hI thl,; Louis J. MOllges, Senator of the -".'.~ ..::: ... :: ••:::'. ~W=.:l;;k.;;';.;:~~:::"::;;;;;;;;;_:_;.:;;;;:;;;;;_;;---
IUt/Ol! pa~~cII hy the Los!on D~- Norman G. Flagg, Moro. IIllnoi:;, 
parlm\;"l)t wllieJl I Un! thla uny;" suld: "As to the plall f01' cou-
sl"nrl!ng on to my Division Edrt. verUng the S. I. N_ U. Into ;J. 
calloll.:tI Chnlrman. ]I·bo. I. Seale. Soutllefn 1IlinolG Unlverelty, it 
fiaYlilolld. !1hnol~. He. IIl1e my, should meet with the lltlProval v! 
~ .. 1f. ib pledged to supp,0rt of al! cltlten~ £If the state. regart1-
... 9th District, East St. LOlliS, III.. National Advertising Senire.1Dc.. 
said "You ",an he assul'ed ot my CoJhIl'P"Un&nR.~ ..... nnJ4JIw 
SUppOl·t for anylLting tbat 'Nln oe :'~~O~:::~~I""<':;;:'!."~; 
llenetlclal to C"arbond:::tle. whll"h 
may be verIfied by Sr>1\1I10\' lfl' 
enh~rry," 
1941 Mfmtlf'r 1942 
J:\s!ocialed CoIIeeiate Pre!S 

·Pag. Four., , '., . . . T H'E E GYP T I A N Friday, December 11, 1942 
·:I·;~.F~'R\ihO·e·~NSoi:T'ai·:E~.I~::O=~SINU I~~ i~~:= ~o:rnON 
. . I M~le I'osld<euts In the United I B TOM ~HENSON l--e CHIEF FOR SINU ,I "I.. J. Min"'" Bub",. "' tb'l ,,, i. hi,h "hool •• ho,ld .. I" eok • 
...... ____ ...... ." .. ___ -< Statel! whoe ba.ve become 1& )lenl"!!1 '_ok 0-"" 11''''''Y
a
'' S'nl-" '" Am',.,'", "i,"'" h~"rl"" I,.d " , I English department. and M:rs. Wanda the basIc courses such as Latin and 
., - .. ..... .,' " .... .., "I" L - u ". ...... ~, "I " Newsum Gum, bGad oC the Studeut II Mathematlcs. tbey should abo rllIl]' 
By MARIE WRIGHT old since June- 30, 1942, and must Grade, U. S. Navy, and a gT8.uuate many anU·aircraft ~na tiring tha.t -- ..Emp!oynllmt Service, atte~ded the Iz;e tktat thf;!ro Is no accurlty. They 
'CHI OEf.TA CHI regi\ter tor military service this (It S. 1. N. U., was On the campus the shill ItseJr aPlle~red to 'be on 23n! annual convention or tbe Illl- should selle any oJlportunlty for se~-
. Chi D~lta Ch~, the oldcst !rate. month, wUl lJe given their ser1a.l and Wednesday nod Tbursday of last tlI"O, breen said. ~..---...... nois AssociatIon of Dean:l or WOIll- vlcs nnd regard it as nn advenlu~"! 
lilt yon tile carnllus, Is c::elebrat!n~ Older numbers au the baBU! ot tll.elrlweek. He was n physics majo~ andl Wbile he was ~taUoned on Guadit- e\1 III ChlC!lgo ou Friday God Satur· v.hlle d'Olng It. She stressed t11~ 
Its tenth annh'ersar)' tills week·",ol' birth datell, national selectlve ser-I was on the gym teanl and Vins a l cnnal, Green obsel'Vl!(l tbat the Jap dar, Deeetklber " and &. Tbe meel·1 [UUllly of 5~arc~log lal" security 
with an oJ;len house, football gR' • I vice headquarteTIJ has Ilnnounce(j,'f-lllember oC SyntoD, National nadlo
l 
bombers came over every nay. Some log "';a8 held at tbe Psimer House. when thel·e was(lIOne to be hali. 
banquet, d!ln~e, and burtet supp~r·1 Xo lott,,!'y will be belel and the pro-i ~a'~~::~:·m:l: :-;:fa~:~~ active us :::~:erthr:~ce\1'::: O~o~:io~ha~IYW~~~; ()d~l~hl~~!:B~~nth;n mt~:tl:~~~~~:;:· TheBr:t~:: :::eac~~ :::ur:~:l'n ~I 
Chi DcltOl Chi wus fOlluded Decem-I cedllre w11J be tbe< same for the IS-, I For the past several months Lieu· would lose hair or more. H the t1 t I I I I h h l't 
bet S, 1932, with sl~tMn charter 19-, and 20.}·ear-old men who I'egill' ten alit Green has been statlon~d in I Zeros ebose to give fuem good PTO- Spe:ecbo:n gt~: I:pa~a:t :~;; :~; th: I ~r~ ~~:~Cto:O~r:;I·:;d~~ C~~i:~~:~ w;:~ 
members_ Since that time lllore tf'red lRst June. 11ht: Soutb Pacific area, especially ODI tedlan. howel't:I·, the bombers would edu(atloc· or youo.g women; and .lIIR a member of tile Normal School 
thnn 100 men have been.4lcth'c lUCIIl-1 The registration, whIch w\1l be; Gua<lalcanal in tht: Solomon IslandR_ hu,·e bjlt!(!r luek and IUOst or them speech on the 90un:es or Inner ae- .,Bo:Rrd. :'11·. Bradley·:! theme W;l!l 
bers In thl::! fatel'nlty 1 Thera ht: saw. combat as a pilot or would i:t:t b8!!1;: safely. It all de- curlty. slm!lur 10 that of Denu L.loyd. Ho 
Tilc first event Wll~ be the open; held between December 11 and De- a navy figbter plaoe. He ha.:J been I pemle(\ on whetllt:r the ZerO Ilghter The dlficusslon on girls and wowea I belleHd that. the only sec~rit~' in 
hOUBe Friday evenlllg at 8 o'c1ock I cerober 31, v..'lli be lha Butb ~Ince Given write·ups In the Honolulu protection was acth'e or not. But In the war err'Ort was giVen Oil Fri- the modern world WilS inner srcur. 
to which everyone Is cordially In- tbe Selective Servlee System wa9
1 
papt:rs and 0.180 In the St. Louie no matter ",bM their losse8 wt:I'e 011 day aHet"Il'Oon by a panel composed il)". 'the> kCrnole to·llis "Ilaeeb WilS 
tlted: ..(here· will be all types 01 1 csta.bllslied by law on Sepleruber 16, papt:rB. Grecn's borne IfJ In St. a fiU;:ht, tbe JaD! would send the or repreee.ntatlves and olflcers of conl.alnl'd In his coucludi!1g word~· 
entertalnmcnt aner which Tetreall-1 194 !J, Ilnd ",·m be conducted In tlm!c Louie, While ''ifltlng the <:ampu;; same number over next tiwe. SIlOW·
1 
the WAAC, the WAVES, the usa. "TIle only Hal ~ecurity Is lo l<!:lllzB 
nlCnts will ° lie served. There will iPer'Od! for pr06pectlve reglstIllIlCs I herB he gave talks to thoe gym team Illg great rt:serve ]>Owe~. and th!)' AWVS. In tile discussion tbal we !il·e ill a uniYerse integra'-~:t:'~e]~r~~ ::~u~:~ !~O:!:ll f::t~:' grOUpedR.b'YI,,~h.',II'."h1.rt,hh'dd,~,to. B, I and to B~~~~:l o~t ~~:e~~:::~: Cln&.1e8·1 Onl' n~~~ ~~:::~s o:ll~;r:~~s ~heU"' ~~:II:::t~~I1::t~!;ln::tr:::e ~~~:$S:;~ cd hy tht: unity of a (:onli()uln~ 
nltY.llt 2 o'clock Snturday aUurnOOIi. 'I'hf> aChed~le, Ba H:r.ed M hy prMI~! III Ih<a:;;e talks Lt. Oreen laid st'~- ed wl1b {'lghteiltl,inCh projectiles. olle of the four·group~ and tbt: 0"(1- ;:~~l~~tI.]fJ:~~:l:~:!·~;' ~1~.SD~~:ltl.\I~~~ ~~: 
AI 6 o'clock that el'elling there ,. 'df'ntlal proclamation, Is .as follows: I,lentll about several of his expen- Tn{' cum}, was sltualed SIl'OUg :I. porlunltles presented by e .. ch. I presso:-J 1110 lot-lief lhat we were wn· 
~:tlr- ~;t~I~:~l !~l" ~: rt;~~:~Tt~:t:~: i Tl~:~c:~e: 1\~:rA t:or!:' o~n~~$~r~:! :~rce~'a:.n~ ~:m~e~~r~~:d re:Ctl:::.at;~, ~~:~~iI~~o~::eo~:l~mtl~;::B·]OO~l~~ ~::; The ~pee~I:Y:: ~:d~:;act or th~i ~In~~:~eron~.:~~ and IIpWill·d tOWOl" 1 
_\ dance, which will fellture the: July 1. 19!-1, hut not alter August unttlt: £IS parliclllRI·ly Il1tel""egtlol;" and. lelephonp pelf"~. Tht: top" had <Ill I TOlllt1l _ \\'JJ1I£1ll1S a junior fTOlll ..... al ou tile eduflatlon of yeung \lo,n I The 1l111101~ A"60tlatlOn or nf"an~ 
mll$ie of Ihe Soulhernni,.es. will be 31 192i I (>xeiling. He slated that you don't beof'n l<bt!;ll"ed off loy lar!;e ple('es of I 1', en ..... as de],yt:red at ,ll1e Informa] of "\\ollll'n l~ un <)rganl>;1l1101l ('0111 
held In the Little Theatre room o[ I .' . 1 I 'hl.-l\·e tillle to get scared once YOlt. shrallDel. (;relln said ~uch a!fllirs, ro!lIllH·iIIe. hus l"f"celved the ap- dinner Friday night Ly D(!.fI.rI Allc!" \10"",<1 of d{';11l8 {lC \\"omf'n. couns{'l-
!lIe aid Science blli1dlng III 9 o'ciock, December l~ t~ ~4. Inc us \'~-. fire ensa&ed III bRtli~. E\'ery moo; w<ere "Rllnoyill,,·· snu '"liard on a I pOlllt:uent as publiCity dll'~ctor for Crocker Lloyd. Dean of Women >It Ol~. clorl1l110ry he:ld~. ek. D{'sld{,>1 
Those attending Ule dancc will 11\- ~!l:~:Ill:e~O 1,;1,';;;4, :~~ n~~ a~:era 0: ' lIlf'lIt Is o('cupl('(\ in the .combRt. T~IC man·" sl,·{'p'· I ~o~· (;:~l~· Wl~e \~~~ee;::u~!:a'a~'I1~~~ the UnJTeralty of Michigan (llld !l.l><o. ~11,"s Barb"r ami IIlr" (;I11U. Mis!! 
:~~~eth:~I~iVr~~~Il~~erl:l~~' ~:e~;s. dil~~S~ ! tob~r 31, 1924. . ! Ib~:~I{':l1tth:~:~el:::m don t h~~:~SCve:~! bn:~lr G~.:~~ h;~~l~~:~l:' II~~~S 1;.I:~~~ I {'nd o~ l~e W~!lt('r l:nn. ~~/e~o a~~:Bo~uOr~~:o o~d~:~.~~:II~U~; ~1:1~.y ~I::B ~~~~:d\10~g~:~1 a~( r:~·::I~::;: 
b,j>t P'·(,lIt will be a buffet ~mpper! llof'cl'mbcr 26 to :ll, lllcillst\'e-, mudl OC(,llrs <luring tlf' short lilllf" n;\!Il111l1611(,~'Tlbed 011(' o{ them. Two 1 WHlllllllS has l)('{'~ an acUY~ pa.rll· Washington. Hcr ~percb dealt main, Il~· lllj;.h S~·ho(J1 ~r<"' lnPlIlhpl"!' (rn,,, 
H(J 11 :30. I Thnsp. who ",·ere hnrn on or art(>f. Intern,!. He !;ald II 1 AllIerl<-l'u. Jap Zf'I·O~ Jl<:~\l low aeros;, the Amer, I rtp:l11t III CXIr1l·ellrnculnr atl"Q.lrs. _\e ly ..... i1b the tbeory Ihat ..... hile peo. "ilrhond;l1\". 
("'hi Drlla Chi h; working \'tlr;- !'OovemlJer 1, l~H, but 11<)1 attt'r Of'-' JI}'el'~ I'U' ct.>r!ntnty llOt (rain of tile k:,n atr fi{>ld, !llI·n{,l!. and enme';\ In.t-milf"r of lhf' Littlt: :bl:'3lre be ;;---;;-;;:--:::-------..,---:---c:--.,..".-
h:lrd to make this 311 outstandlu[; c~'ll1her :1I, tD24. I Jap~ hut they IHIye coma r"pet·,! hR.·k. They were so low I1lal men P8r.1Irll'at(>d In I.he grollp.~ [all pr(}- Farewell Dinner For 1':>11(> <""omplamts uhollt llw clrculnllon 
"\'~'nt and ~hlt'~ it Is Ihe first o[ its' }.·urthermorc-, Presldenl Roose\"rlt'~ Ihe111. Tile Jllp" Dre "Dod pilots I ~hol 111 lhe", \I·itll 1'15t(lI~. ,I.~ lhey duttlou of Ar&enlc and Old LOlce. He i or tllt' Egy~tlan. A re.p~rt l~ 10 h" 
kind on this (,HllIpna, It Is expectcd lltol"l,unlltloll ol·del·inl; lh~ registra· nnd linn ;;no<l. filst plane~. Iw ,,,Id. i !'o('w ha,·k, lher "potll'd ar\ '\1Il('r~.c:l. I I""I;~::.~. n,~:::,,~:OIlT'm"""d'"',~o:ad""' p\~o~ Miss Wiltiams Toniaht .~lvel1 ~t (hI' nl'X! m..-ettlll:" 
1" he a huge success. I lion prol·jd€"'1 lhat. durin)! tbe rOll- Tht! Zf'l"o. In pal·U'·1I1ar, Is cOlllohlo>1"- hombN· (:Olllllll; in for a landing a rl' ~ .,~ ~ ot" "" '"b I The Stc{,Tlng l·ofDlIllLlee "·IlS a~k"'1 
ANTHONY HALL ' t!lltlIlUf"e or llw prc.-~ent w>\r, .. t1IO~O' ably fa~tf'r and morl'" lIluneln-enlbl(> I RhO{ IT (jOWII, Tills wa~ an 11.1 lOst ~;~~'I';Y '~o~I~~;III,)erheOr ~:: ~nr~~-:::~ ~ to m{'",l 10 H~I,"'·l a chairman of til" 
1l0lldHY hm·' wll\ bt' on band to ?~9;t~h~~lrnb:nr:;iS~!~:~ J::Il~I~~ ~~I:nJt t~:"'If":;n:~~~a:I"Il::~r~~'ll~l!~~:::: ~~:,e~n~:l~ l;I!~ga~~a;o·\'.~t~lt ~:'0;~~ ll1~l yeil:- of Vella D~lta ('hi liodal Ih~nA~p~~: .t:n::: ~~~6;~~a~·c:·~t~~ B~I~;t t~~:;:::~I~~~~ adjourued. 
::·;I,~;llI:r:~f':'~:nl~~ t:::m:IIIU~:~l~~~: d~r they attain the eighteenth RUlli, ell ,nHlt('I'f'1" Ute 1"(>lnll'·e merils o[ oe~J dny. tilf"Y tlilld It lIgalll. lbiR !r~tf",·nltl'· of tb .. National Ilonor Soc1ety in _____ _ 
:'Ilu.l. I' (0 b", hlm!sllBd 1.Iy Ihe '-('rslII"Y 0; tht: day of their blrliJ; the plntlcs. Americans nre ~r('tajhiT1!{ 1111lf'" wilh Illrf"t: plUIl(,S, Bul it dldu·!: TlI,' ~tll{,l· ml'lIlber ot the putlli· Education, Ka llpa Delta 1'1_ is ginllg 
~o~!h;~n:tires. The dance wbich tS p,·o,·lderl, that If Buch anllh·ersfl.ry Iheir I1vl' t'O one rallo o'·er the "erk tills tim{' for lllf"}" \\"pr(' am· ra!lon 15 Lois Lerlbt'lter, "Murphy.;.- a \I1~ner lu h~nor of .:-'li~S GladY~ Fac It 
]Hll<{'XJ 011 !ll" ··While Chl·jstrnas" tRII~ on a SlInduy or legal holiday. Japs. I hu~hcd by AlIIt!rknn !i .. htE'l"~ 011(\, horo SOI·homor.... ~·1.; ... llllom8. ~hQ hns a~kpd to h' U Y 
111(>1111'. will be composed of some their rel>lstralloll ahan take place 011 Durl.ng OIlC' of !lIt: sea'nit" l.>ilU1C'~. [Ill (hlI'C JailS l\"t'rc ShOl do\\"n. I l: (C'd b.omeW~ut belore ~eUrelllel1~ Phi" . . 
110 (.011 l('s. I'be day following tbat I~ not a Sun· 1 INTER.CO-OP .. GROUP MEETS age on Janll.~r~ 1 of nt:ltt )Cilr. 011."1 U lcallOnS 
P i day oror~e~~g~~mhb~l~:a~·;~cedure I Pulliam Speaks to Garment Hoi Lunc~ Project I TUESDAY PLAN TO HOLD :r n~~:l _~lr~11~eu::~;!e:~r:7 ~~e JI~:~ 1 
••••••••••• 4
1 
Pointing out tlHl.t Ult: l8-year·old W k "f P I Sponsored By KneWl'Iz I; Irgc She 10; suc<.:ceded by iilr Bu 'I :\1, F'1£'d Cagle :t. mt!UI\.I('r 01 (hI' 
• e 1I\en who register llext month are or ers on Lve 0 ear ! nett Shf)o(:k Southenl IIhnols !'\olmal InlH!rSlty 
For the Best In ' liable {or military service under the Harbor Anniversary lat Allyn Building I PING-PONG TOURNAMENT I Studl'nls and fa(:lIit}, as \\t:1\ ""5 ~Ju5eum no,", Oil I"a\e of a'lmellrr "t I St>lt:ctlre Training and Service Act 1 I __ I -- otller frIends ale cordlal)y 1U11tad lh", l.nll'erslty of "llchlg,UI recently 
Milk and Ice Cream I ~~la!:~;~ ::I:~~:~e~i.e::tJ~:::Bt~::~~. ~;r, Roscoe Pull!am, Plt:sldent. bfl _loUder the dllectlott of ~It,.~ Coleln ULRICH, ARMSTRONG ~~J:t~endm~: d\~:~:1 MrRe~::r~lo:; ~t1~~:~~e:r ~l; ~:~~~: tnf!~!lear;l~~:b~: 
CITY DAIRY : ... i11 1)(' g;",en their order numucrsi Southern illinois Non.nal unl\'el'~lt:. hue.wlll, .nn e~.t:mentary school b~IIITO HEAD GROUP tile GOHromcllt Department on the eutllied TurUe Populattonll In 
Phone 608 
In lIle follQwlng manner: I spolle before the Galment ,Vorkt:I'" IUlllh,proJecl I';as begun ill the AII}~ -- ti1&t t!.oor of the flJalu buUdlnl; or Southern illinois' It ,Is Issued as I Loe'9 of Plllckneyvllle Monday nishi, Tramlllg School Inst Tllesdu)'. Th_ At a m1?etlng of the Inll'r-coqpeli1.o h k ,I Conti loutton !l:UmLll"r S of tbe _ ~111-
III i; The 10c:!,1 board will arrange I Dl'eemh~r 7. I ].Iroject. wltlclt Is ·carr]ed hy the ad-. tll·e ('onnc!l held last Tut!sd:1.Y nlgbt. I ill t e Presltlellt s Otl'tce aU "Wee -: '8eJ.l'm or l\"'1l111:.111 and SO~lal Sclll:C"'~ 
th~ R gistratioll Car.d9 (FO~m 1) or I )11'. Pulliam opened Ills address j,y \"a,ne('d Home Economics class In lhe I officers were elt:cted nnd plans dis., The pro~ram wlll /eature music Loy I ~f South~m Illinois l\·ormal Unlv .. r. 
. rcgistranls of the sl:tth re"itslratjon I pOillting out that whUe Ii.ere ilaV~ l"nll·f;>rhily High School In addlti<)'l' ClIsijed for the winter term. Orrl, Eugene tlrlch ~·ltll Al'lilur Smith . _ _ 
•••• 0- •••••• : in 11. pile according to their regper-I been mistllkes. delays and trustra- to reg·ular class work, comes as on: cers an.: C":eue t:ldcil, Courtriew acllng liS nlnBter or ceremonle5.1 SIl) 
--=====:_:::==== 11\ I! tlates of birth so tuat the cilnls IlIClIlS dUlIll/: our flr~t yeal or wal aU~\ler to the rf;>qu~sts o( palenls I Co 0)1 rhailman Fred Almslrong I Sho-rt talks , ..... ·111 be gl\'en by Presl ~-------:=----:- I of l('gIHlra[)t~ born on Jul)' 1 Ift24 thot the~e "l'.J;>le to be expectcd ,~hel1 and lIlcludes puplls lu glades on~ lentz HII]I vice chaIrman 8111 Ben ,dellt Pulliam :\11ss Williams and lIIr 5--1. the ~( 
Y 11 C b 
I
I "lIl IHl on lilt: top Ihe cards or I the magl1llude of the "«r e[l'OIt Is to ~I" \\Ilh a fe\\ In the upper glndc~ nlllger Coultvlew Coop secretary 1 Sbryock ' ~,e rng ,(l - .... \ e OW a Ile!;"161r~llts b'Orn all July 2 ]921: considered that OUI uccom1JlJ.,h· \Iho li\{' df an \nCall'en]cnt dlstanct: Lois Lt:dbetter, Johnsoll.s COOP I Miss v"HlIams as!;OCHlte "rofessol I TO DO, ~~ ,-; .. __ I \\111 follow the cards a-f Ihost: born meltt durlllJ: th(' first ,cal of flOut the school 1)'Ublt,l\y chairman o{ Art at S N U bil6 S6\f'lal paiD! ...:; .:: 
Running All Points 011 Julv 1 1924 th(l cnrds oC legis hol'- bf'en fllr \)oond any tilIng th:ll Shty ,hl1,ll('1) \\.tll be rod one Ilot I Each men or "omens coopt:ratli'~It.llg" III the Metrop(>lIt~n l\lusellID of GO 1'9"1 
;~~It~\: ~I~;n cllor~s J~? tl~!!e19::rn \\'~~ "c had any right to I'xped Ile I Illfoli Oil II} ~t1pj}lementeu by a llo .. I housc Is In\lted to select 1"0 mem I-\I't ID N{'\\ \ork CIty and has I BOW 11 n G Quick, Reliable Servicl: I ,~Jloke or Ihe h\lge fl.lle,ilft I'Irodur lunch [rom home {<:>r Ih'" relllallld('1 bers to relll!~Setlt their house on the v.orked m the Chicago Art Jnsll- r l 
Jul} ~ lnt and so on 10 thb bOl tlon of Illc {o('( that 1II01E' than :I. of lhr ",nter months Menus .Ile Illtercooperatl\e COllncil l\leetlngsltute Miss Williams cawe to Soulh 
; :~~~/\:~:~ ~l!e ;::::lb:~e :l~~rd:n~t,. :1~1,~~:;1 s~:~,:al~~:1' I~;::~f't~.::~~·t~~, pl.tnllf'd by ~Ii .. s l(n('IVltz, ~·Ith sug- :·i~:,t b:
t 
I~C:I~o :,~er;beO~~ae:I{)U:lleC:~:~ I ~::t lnfa~~~~~ a:den~::r be;:d a a~~m~:~1 - CONGRESS 
..,ill he located. Wben the lOc,,!! for ... lgll l1E"ld!. anti of Ihe indUctIOn. ~~~'~:~u~ E{~::'~lll1i~llse ~'lI~\JS:t:nt:n~n ~~:.. hous~s. In adtl.!lioD to the regular llltructor siuc{'. It 115 wltll deep re- - BOWLING PHONE 68 Iho~.nJ b~~ <"ards [01" l\\O or ItlOr"'lraiuinr; . ./.1lnd ~l{lIl{)p]Dg 01 the InTI;· halll£' Crklitan and DO;Othy South.lrapl"el<e!ltaI1H~S to the couDcll, aDYIl>ret slld reUlor~e thst we ~.ly rare' LANES 
25c 
irl'l:,~(ronl~ born OD the same date. [C\;t .mor (he <.:ounlry iI.US evel' had prndl(""e tcacbcrs Ilo-op Ul(,.l\lb~r iuler('stc(! may !l.uondl1\·ell to )1is:> GladYB P- 'VUllams! i ' 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i ;::~)fl~;~.~~~ ~~~~~. be arnt.uged In olI· und('r arm', I Food prepare~ tn Old Main i (he Ulecttlll>" I Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
p ! 11) Serial nllJu1Jers t\·IJI be a~, Post.w.ar. Problem.. ,\ The food i$ preparcd ill n c.entrall .\1 1~:an;[U,~a!:e~:~. O;~~B were I • 
\Ve may have a Itttle INN, I sigu<"'d to tbll reglslrants ~o that tllt' ~i1. r,.lllnm "rnl 011 (0 dl~("U.''', ~oll'hrt1 III tl.le- Houbebolu Arts Ue· madl' [Ol il coo;>cratil.e dance and a STUDENT COUNCIL mINUTES This is the last chance for 
I :~:~t::Tl~h:~~o~~(l~I:~d :o~a~~ .. :~c ~~~ I ~~s q~~e:~ttO~ ~11:~latth:"~.a~3~:('~tl';;.' ~~l"~:~~:~\~~nr ~.\:rk~:sil~r:~!l~~~gkla;h~' ~'DI>·pOllg .lourmHllrlll 10 I.>e held dur~ I -- I 
but we have a big IN with I rof'''I~lraut U'bo~e ('ard is f;(:rolld fro.ul Sp(·OklO; Oil the theme, '·]ll TlnH" "f ~ "II 10 the '.3nous rooms in the AI~ IDS the "'IDler term: The Plng,pon: I :",ovcmber 30. 1!H3~ }.,'atehes for Chl'ist~as 
your stomach. Try our Tasty . tb~ lOP WIll gel Serial Xo, 1\".2, nU!.l1 War Prepare Par Peace", Mr. Pul· buildinli:. wl11'r1:' learb("rB supen'lse t·omlllitt('e was DPJIOlnted a~ f~llOWS. 'I'h<.: meeting was caJled to or~CJ:..fI' 
Hamburgs a~d home made ,:;0 ot! t hroU511 tlJe Itst. . . ~\~~~Il ~~s~~\e t~~:dC~:orOer :=:lI::~Dt;' the "mil-e nnd actnal catlllf;. : ~~:\I.C';:l~~:~fe~;m~Od'::~I:n~la~~DeE~I;1 bYp:::e:t~C5Id;:~e:~~~nl~~i;nl~llle5 gifts. See ana buy our 
I . (3) .The ·.r{'ghlran~ with S(,rI>ll lto Ille ~uel.'tion of Loo'" \'e llH,Y' BUYIIlS in l"'ge quantllies 1m, ricll, CourtYiew ClKIP. Tile fOllO·"-I''''U5on, Grabatpe Crichton, Julius I 
:";0. "·1 wtll he J';l'·CD th~- IIc:ttl " IlUl.{j(, j( pM"lhl{' for the \wke of tl'h'l ln~ !.la\l\""e romruiltec "lVS~ arpoluted: , Se!} I selection today! 
:lxallnble ordpr number iu his 10CJ.llal"Old unc!nploYillent and general col· hlll.h to bc :sH al kll ccnts pcr Joh\l f>('feu~hlo Harwood H:1.I1: ~"\II"aynt: •• Dean t!lbt!l. Elalr:t~ Ht n· 
CASTLE INN 
Chili. 
hoar!.l fol]ol\·\n b Ihe last or~cr llum' :~:~::I. '~1~~~~81l:;~; a~~Od~,~(~~nw~s w~~1 pupl]. I Ruth Dude, lI;rmOIlY Hall; and ~~~~~;~,N::y ~:;~:ec~:~!l ::a7-1 Casper's Jewelry 
hl'l" E;ll"cn to a r:gl5trant ·ho re~- h"ac 10 do In illlcruattODal relatiOn!; " ------- 1"1('11(' I3ri&ht, Par\;,ie"W Lodge, berry, C!ilIord Ha.rrelsan, Roy Rags-'~====:::===~I ht;;ed i:n I;'UUC t~O, h 194~~ 0 19 I to try lid:; I'mc really to gUlltaDtec j PulbaDl Addpesses Til" urxt mcellng wf]] he beld ret de.lt:. Berniee Fritz. DOlothy Rusb. I ~~~~iiii~~~~= 
; I y~ar~;I~t1 e:·hoou r~l;Iall(J~t:(j -la:tC JUO;I· pence. I' I ::ll~~~:~'~y~~:~~:~ 5~· a~':~~~n~~= A~eDt! Sarah ~u Cooper, Nick ~ 
Car.bondaleMHarrisburg 1:)0. 1942, w!l1 bt: completed before Tho .opeaker gal'(' rea:;o!l~ ~lty .he Bellevme Rotary III l'rdcr ;0 promote J;rcaler org(l.o- )lllosc\"1ch_ , I 
Coach Lines tho:.c ,.·ho r{'gistcr Del:t mOlllh a.re I doel! not be,ljeva tbat II "\\orld-wldc 1 17-1111011 aod 50cial activities I!.mollJ; The minutes of tbe prenous meet· For the well ~.oOlned man 
.New Bus Station ' t""itl!<flificu. II \\"a~ 5tat~d. c~llal'~c ":;:'1 depro:-sslon a~d UIl~:\. Club Last Tuesday i (hI') <"'l'op<>ral'l"es, ea.ch boose is Ins wcre rf'l:\d and a.pprored. ! Oyer the ho1iddy-:-we have 
Daily Schedules ' 1\1 \DRH}AI S GIVE FIRST ~.;~.nl~~~ntln~ ~:,et~~.lr~rc.~ltr:a\"illl~: ~'It -.- I UT~Cd to I ~eDd rf'j"trescntlitivc6 10 r~~I~~le;r~~~~t~~lh~: t~~os~;tId~~ I I 
1'0 All Points. 'LOCAL CONC~RT WED: Ilh"l 11.c lleopJe are makillf':.lll go'.-· SO'\lt~·)NttO~~~I~o:~UI~~~~a.rr~~:~\~C~~it~~! Ihl~ UlI'CI 0):". ~ aUou toromlttc{'_ j the weIJ groomed hair cut. 
Spc,ciaJ f:!tudent Rat-es : Il'rm11(,l1t honds :and other"lse. Hnd ~pottc hefore lh.e lIellel'!I1(' itota.ry I be madc to C'DcOUrD!;e It. An t:du- Tbo ma-tieT or eooperatllU': 1\lth, 
Try Our I The :lrarlrl~"1 sinGer,; or S·I.:..·t.;·1 !1.1C gn'at at·cumulatlon of tlnfilled duh In!>1 Tuesc!ll..Y night on tho CIII-I ~atlollal in!;otltullon \bat 15 be~omin.; toe national drh'e to raise mone,' 
I 
;ale (belr fi~~t lot'al concort in fourl "'ant!) for automobiles, hOU5('& and Yrrflty Of Southf'ro l!llnoi!'. ~lr. a univenlty In fact ahonld haeomc uitb "'h.J('"b. to buy books for Amari· 
O. K. BARBER 
SHOP Modern Cafe . yeltr:. of eXl6t(.~ce lil5t 'Vedne~day I olber 6"OOd.!; thai will be waJllllg to Pulliam's purpose was 10 ('xplaiu the a Illll\'t'nity lu name also. Eurich- can studcnts In allt'n campll was PH,ONE 4U nlSht itl Ih~ Liltle Theatre. I!u filled 'Iil('n the war Is ol·cr. I ~1t:lIJjknnt'''' of tl.le uewly "Iuunched Inl-': Southern ilIiIlolt;: 15 eurlcbtns Ihe. dlacll~5ed, ilS It bad l1re,·tously be<:n 
I Work .. hy many DC the da~sical If(' .. Iso stated hiS oujerll{)n!. to ,·ilmpalgn to j.onvert ~pulhNn lIIi. I\·hole slatt'. {;h·en I\utticll'nt Ics.der- prest:b.led to the CouDcll by '''niter ~~ii~iiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~' composers lipread lile ChrlstmJ.'J I lhc Id{';l. th~t bN·<lUbO we alway:; floi" :-':orlJ]ul l.·niV1:'r~Jly Inlo I1Hl l·ul- ship and training. Iht! JI"C{)plo cODld ;\IcDaoa.ld. ;\"ancy F.reemall.lllade :- I th('lIle IIhrougbout the (,Dltn! pfo-i hi"·C had 1\ an; t11('rc illway~ will be '.f'r,,!I,- of Soutllf'rn lllinois. hclp Southern IlliDOIs become self-I'he mollon lhal the CounCil lndorr><: 
'If :\,'OU need the Yuletide. I F'·a~l. hl1t'r~pened wilt .. Ibe bongs "'1f~ 111><1 th;!(, 1herefore, auy "t- In poiutlnl; oUI jllht why and h01\' fjnffldt:nt ond not II drai'O upon the lhe driVE: aDd npp-olnt a. ~ommlttt:e Chr1~tnlaS, 01" an,\' othel' 
(I( Ihe )Iadr!gal ftlnJ;':Ta \\"~re Bett:. tf'mpt 10 urf'ntli~t' lhc world {or tb(' <"on\"l3r~joD wotlld benelit al\ of l;,lx·t,ayers of thc rest o! the slate. 1 ",bleb. Is 10 formulale the p]nns 10 
Spirit, then come to us for i ;"Ilert"f'f 1'11l;lni; tbe ,\nJ;cl s Soog pt'Olrc \\oultl he fullie. He belicve~ Houth('fll Illiu .... \>I, ;"Ilr, Pulliam l1Ien-1 :-':Or ~'ould tbe opening up ot new ral1<c tbe money. Graba-me Crlcbton. time if> always the time to 
the barbecue loaded with I ~~ ~~il~~I~'~;:H:d :::l~~:::'~. ~;l·~·o:i:: ~;~~n l~o l;I;:~ao~~~l~~e ~~p~~~)~~II~ou~~ ~i~IIlI':,.o\~atll~'\,,~~~i~:I~Ui~~~~c~: ~~~ I ~1~:~~iS al/la~m unt\:':rs~~st:~Q s~:~~::: I ;:~:~:c~ID::~O:~~~~on·Th:Il~:~la\~·:; ha\·e L1f dean/your clotbes. 
checl', : hn::clh~I~;!~I\I!~f'~~!~ ~;~atrlleal~~"to~·r; ~rl~~o~~ ';~'~('~:la::.~ :I;r li~~'~~.t~h:~!ll:~~ ;!~~~~~ ~11[~rl;:.I';;~ ~tro~:~I~I·"i"\\':~!\lItr:~ I :~r ~~~.I.:~~UldA:; ~~~:e!1I i~~;e:!I~: I ~~t~~~~;d~ :'::lr:!~I~I~~~n '~~~~:I: For sallsfaction, see 






~~11J;1' ilrc HlIOOtlt alld f!owlll~ a.t J.1i'1 tbe world tor peanl aud tlIelr ttal, -'1 I ~ity. or froro tbose, wbo able 10 at' A committelJ of Council mIJmbcf5, 
IIDlC:;. UT;I! borror of "ar ~nd defitrUtotlon ':I"I1'·Y and thl" t'Olllmon Sf'1l6~\cf ttl(' t('nd perh~pl! S.I.=--.U., will not do JilUles CHDtoU. ElalDe 5telnlJ.Olw.er. 
~rr. J'lo}"'1 "·a.licl~Dd i~ the dirr, _I ~heuld nol I,e satll.<f1ed lU "ome world Illlll.Jonty woulll UlhO bold the bel- 80 bccau6e of tlle restr]ct1o-nfl p!(lce1 GrahawlI Cricbton, and Juhus 




EVANSVILLE CACERS 'WHIP -SOUTHERN 44 34 
TWENTr~FIVE GRIDDERS RECEIVE t 
LETTERS;' DISMAL OUTLOOK FOR' 43 I 
. i-I
By HA ROLD SHAN AHAN 
The 1942- football season is OVi'H' I'm' SOUthfl'I1 fans und ll'i- ~ 
te1'l'; have been a warded to 2!i stalwart gl"idd~rs. l\Io~t 01' them i 
ft"C undel'-clallS m.en alld have had little or lie l:olJ~g.:! football 1 
experie~c~F In not-mal timell. the f2.ct that near!}' every Jettt'r-l 
man is exped(!d back the next }T~ar to finish hi:; four rears of ~ 
~tudy \vould ,be \ery en<:onrnging, not lllliy to the I.'o:-\('h. but to ~ 
the students and our funs ~\:; well. But the young playel's' value; 
eij thjs year's team should be noticed, as well n::: the play 01" til .... ! 
cx.perieneed men. ~ 
Coudo "Abp-" )'lllrtin's fi .. ,.l !J)(!(>'ll(ll'ulnl' ball aiou;:. llUl ]jl1C ill l'~'('''\", 
lIcc> SI.'!Isio)ls dls('lo~ell' tt)e fact tll.lt, ;!,;lIlI(" \,\'rn !:i:dlO\., :lnd ('01\"111 ,oj·' 
there \\'011111 be 1\ 5tI"0;;:-. !Il;;l. ~,>;·i iin.~ we-I"e Cook'" alld ),JIll'I!1! S undO' 
jlCll"! .. nl'cd ha('kfleld l'i'cddng \,ehinoll ~tlldieR. 'rhey ate {resllmen ana II:HI 
01 lirw whkh I'oulll hoo.!lI at only I to g.liT! vnlunhll' P:P~l il!ncl' lhi~ year i 
till' !('tlf!rJU<JlI. Pra( !jenlly nil of lh~, whk11 llley Illd \11 11M fa:lhioll., i 
::lna~.e~~(l~W;:aul:adl:rse:~ r;;~~ll~m:~ti;,l: i E'h:(i1ll' lJ~nd~:;1' PIO;ti~~~~1 ~\~a~L:::';::I~~:: I 
in tiu'!ir pr(,l'io\1ll rl?ars at SoltllleJlI.: J~11 il/.[:";:'heU. bUI hE" \Hl~ lost lh4'! 
The Littl~ Theatre Club of University. High School 
Presents 
The Youngest 
by Phillip Bany 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1942, 8:00 P. M. 
I ~ONFERENCE AGREES 
: TO CilNTlNUE ATHLETICS 
: AS laNG_AS POSSIBLE 
IWAROONS CAN'! HND BASK6T--
SEBASTIAN NETSmUY UlPaINTS 
nefore a galtl lTO\\'<l of Kid PJrtr-Gpl1~ Southern'.:! ('n~e":' 
lo::::t th(>ir inItial hanl\\"oN'l en('ount~l" of Hie ~'~!!"on 10 r-;\·:'I1~.jlh: 
.. hl'.': by thf' :Or<:' (f -p to 3·1. With the hnlf·titne Bl'OrC at 23.1;, 
in ff\\ wi" of a E\3Hl>\"iI\e (ll1intet who managed to \end .thrtlllg110'Jt 
:b.' ~l.m~. the dusel'>t .. 11at Southenl Qver ('arne it oHl'comill). 
'-heir PRce·llctting' l'iyal \\'US t!Ll\'blg thC' "Lhi.rct ql1:lrter. 'when th..! 
M~l'orm Ii\'(' wel'C' lruiHng- 1)~' a mel'e- six poinL"". 
Ii"\ <'I ::<.ll 1\ !Ihln lp~" th~11 ('1.;11; 
~.)I'I(~ 01 lhMr h .. nlwof)(l ri~al. DUI' 
'U~ ,j", 1~1\1 qllarU'l E~a<ll\vJlI .. m~.l· 
'~ ha~l,1'! !11~t a!- lhr> J!:I:lU' "nd ... J '" 




"Thaf~!i .he happy greeting heard taday when a 
new supplV of CO,lte arrives 01 a cooler, Folks 
wait for it". wtiiil i:lecause the only thing like 
CoeG-Cola ic 'Coea-Cola j'self, Cus:iomers smile 
and start moving up te pause and be refreshed. 
"There's a ch.eerflll spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime resiricfjons. Morale is high." 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co" Inr. 
Phon~ 180 
FOR CHRISTMAS COTY AYERS ARDEN 
Page Six TIDE. E q·t:.B T I A N Friday, December 11, 1942 
CAMPUS~S IgOoL,SL,n~,~,E,~KS,p,HOA.R'nlMO~C'OI,S,:gS. ,I". Mike College Picks. COLLEGE RABI{) NEWS COLLEGE FILM SERVICE I ALEXANDER OOMPLETES IETC 
AU library brook. arG d~1I Decem. dante w~th D majora In' DhB.r~aCY is All times Uated are Central War ~:N~A:L:O~~U-R- Th, film. ""0' b,],w will b, 'n =~~: (F:om ~t.h.: Colle",,) 
r bel' 18, 1942. 1. 0n that day two I the uew examination announced oy Time" the film library for ulle the week of • BIa kb H ' 
• •
' the U S Clvll Service COlJlmlsslon . Sonda", December 13 I Madel~lne C"' ........ l' ... J.(Ive!y blonlIe D b 13 t • De b 19 - C urn omecommg o~:k:c:~:e t::o~~:/':: :::r~:lInd. i lor Jll~JO; Pharrunctst, $2,000 a year. r .~~ ~ ecem sr 0 cem er: Dr, On-lIn" Alex:a.nder, member ~'I 
I 
A II tI l b til 'd wltb ~2B'S30. p. m.-Tllvlto;t,lon to Learnln5 1,',',"p',,',",::, m'","',!.:.8plw"n'.o's'unthd·.r,"wD~' PROBI.E:MB OF HUMAN" LIVING the department o{ gO\'ernment' of lllu("kburn College beld thelJ :J.D· 
TheBe will bel dUll Ja.lluary "'1 n43. pp ca ons mus e e --.... "'''' "" ColonIal Cl:alIdren. SoutherD. Illinois Normal University, nual bOlllecomlns the Frida.y and 
WHE:ELE:R LIBRARY. Counnl1l51ou'B Wasblngton otl'les by 4:00 p. m.-Th.e Family Rour- camber lJ, aa·-1,I. fuU·lIedged Woill"" Navajo Children. ba.,a recently completed & 55.pa.ge reo Suturday alter Thanksslv1ng. On 
• -_ December 15, 1942. GllldYB Swarthout Deems Taylor- worker to teil nillster-ot-e~remop~a Navajo Indians. porL eutltled. "Paymenta in Liou or Friday avenlng own hoUse waa held 
t,JpOn the reqllelt or studonU who To talie the test, apllllcanto must CBS. ' Milo 13~ulton abOut the work or the Land ot Mexico. :r'a::::es:' whleh was prepared for the at the men and women's dormitor. 
dlJllred to complete one yelr of col·, either have 6UCC6BB!UJly completed 6:30 p. m.-We, the People-Made- United Seaman' I! Service. Argentina. Research Department ot the Illlno[s les On Saturday arternoon a bas· 
Ie; .. mathaMltlea by the and of th~ I a rull i·year courae with maJor study leln.a Clll'roll, Mme. LttV1notr-CBS. Tbe TInJted Saamen'", ~rvlce. was Pel·u. Leg10latlve Council. The book 15 ketbnll game between the Varsity 
wlilter term fn order to satisfy re.! In pha~CY In a recognized collegG, 7.30 II. m.-Inner 5unctum MY5' founded -by the War S pp-Ing -A . People or the congo. the rElanlt of reoeareh wbJea Dr. and AlumnI ...... aa held. Atter the 
qulrement .. for meteorology enll,t· ~nlverlllty, college of phs.rmac}·, Of tedes-BLU. . ministration In September """t(('pro- \ De"elopmeut ot Trllnoportatlon, Ale:under 41d this summer under thil game the annual tea fat' faculty and 
mont or other wsr scrvl(la, the math. ~ed.lcill scbool, o~ 'be osnlor IItu\lentll Monday, Decemb~r 14 I vt~1l fecreatloll. clubs, reCUPili1l.UOD A .Boat Trip, aUIIJtlcclj ot tbe HOWling and Fed. alumni WIlS held lu Stoddard Hall. 
emltlc. department I. offerlnll Math. In such scbooll!, expecting to gradu· 8:15 4. In.-Schoolof the Air of centera ror survIvors of torpedoed Won,',.,E'prt,':". .mD',.LeAn,~v~Pnnd',~h'oas~,pPo',ot"w.m,,'. m,d' Tnh,',n",',m"h.],o'ln"oDnH9,,::e:::::,,:,:S. 
113 tho-third hour thl., term, atu· ate by July I, 1943. the~'ut!eI1cll.6-(MoDday througb Fri· shlpFi and other taellItlolI tor otl'l-" "...... • g • ii·l., "J~ ....... 
dtnt. enrolled mu.t have h.d Mdh. 1 Registered pbarmacists lacking tile dny)-CBS. cera and men or the merchant ma· City Water Supply. tbrougb comprebensIve dudtes and ...... 
112 Or be np ..... reglatered fOr It. I hJquired education may B.Iso quality 2:30 p. m.-Columbla Concort Or· Hne. Ml"ss Carroll, ·Whose IJUsbanu, TThh·. Wh".,oh·"n,F~:n'k"'·'. o""un', e: ... fJ
g 
ea,~~I,""" "B'n','h C~~l!h,th.m".Ug~,. All· School Dance' at Millikin 
__ tor the test-,?roVlBlon being mad" chestra-Wnnda Landow~k.a, harpst. SUrliDg Hayden, la In ilie Marines, ~... • .... " """ .,.v .. 
Thoro wI\! be .. IiIcneral meoting tor their Gubstltutlng pharmaceuUcnl cbonIl5t-CBS. • has proved an ~t1r:Ing worker In Cbaoslng Your ~~acauon po d The first all schoal dance ar the 
of the 11143 OBELISK staff Tueaday experience, or study in Tesldel,lt G:OO p. m.-Fred Waring's PlelUl- thtl organiz8.tion as national dlrtlctor HUMAN BIOLOGY1 ' !neg,er~~t:::~!CH~:::~~~~;:':O~: year was held last Saturday night C\lenln; It 4:00. A picture' will be llharmacy BeholllB, for t.be proscribed ure Time--NBC. ot entertainment. Ml'.cba.n.!smlJ ot ~ ea.thiDg. curlty Administration. and Rool Es- a~ Aston Hall. Distinguishing the 
mad'e af the group. Tho editor. of college tralnfng. 9:00 p. m.-Screen Guild Playerll • ;, -" ~~;::t~:D~:t~~Ij"" t&te are covered iD.·thI8 repOrL dance (rom all othors pr&vlously hela 
the book .ro e.p~clilly asked to bo: w;PII~~~~~:BS ~Il~e::t :I~~:;d s~~: I,-:I~: CTOsbY'uFred ~ta.lre--C.BS. I HARRY JAMES Re,roducLon Amon. Mammals. ,n'.o"d,d,tHo.n ,'.'.,',b~S,W.",kh'o Dr •.• ,A,'n',x,- ~~eR~:' c:~!:a:aas o~be.w~~:nr\~~ 
prelent, ~,/__ I would he utUbed In a caange of po- lI:B~ ... p. 1Il.-."usic at Endurea- GET~ AWARD • ~ .. -
• Member~ of UtO MarIn.. RucI'Vo sillon. War ma.npower restrictions TuesdllY, Ceccmbor 16 HalTf james, tb.e man whORe blaz. ;::t~o~fo~;o~d;:~lIpers.turs aCtlVltl;: ~f ~h~1 so~t~ern nlln~; I ~:rnt~heorm~~.~~!:~:: w1il~h played 
p~o;~.m 'will havo their pleturea on Federal appointment of persons 3:30 11_ m.-Llv1ng Art-John D, lug trumpet'lIl!!.yliiig Is heQro over The Alimentary T,ra.ct, :::-r of ~eB Cr:b ~~eh:r~Il:a:~o;D~ I -....... . 
tak,n teday at f2:.30 In front 0: engllgad Ie certaill crltlc<ll OCCUpB.· Mo tat CBS Th E d Tb I C "C d· Mill' U' II.": •• 
84hryock Audlt'orlum, dons In speclll.ed areas are glvan 1n 51;~~. P~I1;o_Ao~:lcan' Malady Hour~ ~~~~b~:.s ~:;:~~! u,tll;:oU U"p~::en~ PLA~T )~elsF:n e r are. bas aided many municipal ot-ganln., oe tary mt LJVDUJ4:j 
;:=========:. Form 3989, posted In tint- and sec· -Conrad Thibault. baritone-CBS. PI lint Growth. ~~:s o~n tl.th~:r::~~np:~g::: constrllc' l Training at Wheaton . ond-class pOBtotrlcea. I 9:00 p. In.-An American lu Eng. ::0 b~e~UbYE:g~::an, ~U;::7v~:",,~: RaoUl of Plants_ Announcementa containing cow· and-Norman Corwlo-CBS. •• Fungu.ll Plants. lone bundred DoDd thirty-IIvc coeds 
Dr J. A. Stoelzl£ 
OPTOMETRIST 
206 West Main St. 
l·arhortdah·. Ill. 
plete rletalls as well al> forms for Wednesday, December 16 se;~:1 S::OI~o~IIUI~~a,~:I;; ANIMAL LIFE Charles Pardee Receives ~~UI~~;e~~~n';heca~'~::t::v~O~:eIlM~I~ 
I applying may be obtained at first., ~:30 p. 1lJ.-Cl1iidren's BOt):[t8-JOS' Anlmal~ of the Zoo. • v~~s,~I.,'nnO,.~~~,I~:b:"n:.~~~Cn';')~D:,.~sec".:i~: g::. ,'o;'sO. :r~~k~~~:~ISOn Eddy Show _ m~~~la~:~~ ~:m:~~::g,OU:~~::~:~ :~~:~nt~J~7r o;w~:s~ny Rabbit. Second Lienl Commission II ~~r~evn!>~t~Il~:eca::~e;;':jnCI~:llt~:~~:~ 
r """ ..... nnd conducting; In the eelecLlon ot Tbe Frog. Chil6. J, Pardee, Jr, from Carbon. ~:stha~~e:~e~a:tthe~o:~:in~~n~:~~ 
_,='--_r"==-<:=-'l;-.. -.-.. -.. -.-... -=-==-",-~--- ~lc~;e~~ n~-:::::Il,J',!°J::nt~~:r~T~ ~~;~r~~~~n~;t!~:~e \:U6~:V:::,~! g~~~ ;~: :::e~B.AtllmaIS. dale, wbo received bls a Ed. degre". Tbe girls rect'lve tnulling in Jlby~l· 
CBS. Thurliday, Dec!)mber'~7 ~;;\~::~~Ul~a:I:!u~~: :lU~~Il~~~o~~~ ~~te~!~I:e Fly. ~::::.:~~:~~:~o;.!~~~ ~::~oe:~:e~~:., ;:~: tl::~~;::~:~d:;:;~:i~~: c:~:e::;::I:;~ 
"Ladies, come on this 
Ch . :J'. " nstmas g':J t tour ••. 
2. "'Now we mo¥e on to 
the Arrow Tie. Each bas 
itll own di8tiOct:i~1) pat. 
tern, and a liniDg that 
thwarts. ",-rink]es. They 
tie into perfect knot!!, 
"I and up 
4.<tNowthomastcrpiece 
~ an Arrow enscmbln! 
Arrow Shirt. Ties, Hand-
1. "O"'cr b;re we eee some 
ArrowShiru;, knO"WD the world 
q .. ·u for their incomparahle 
collars, their «Mitoga" figure. 
fit, and Sanforized-label. You 
mQy obtain replica,; .lot' 
,2.25 and up 
3. ~'Here we have the most 
comfortable und~·eat" kno\t.n 
to mal1k.ind: Arrow Shortll. 
'I1wy're roomier, ",-ith t.he 
comfortable Arrow seamless 
crotch. •• 75e and up 
"And, a.h~ yes, the Arrow 
Handke«:hief, 3Ge l:I.ud up 
kerchief •. and even Shorts designed to harmonize t It is. 
.eoneiderc.d the perfect Christm.as gift. Sec if it isc't!" 
* 
! i .2 3(1 p. m -In(lJannpoIiB ylll])ilo":lY a.mpIe to the youtb of Americ!!.." Beetles. I ",
Orcbestra-CnS. • • • Spiders. Eon ot Mr. Charles Pardee ot thn: tle~. and bl~e o"cr~eas callS. 
I 
S.I.N.U. blstory department. I ....... 
6 30 j). nl_-.Ahbott n.nd teUo SUGGeSTION Animal Life. I 
Sbow-XBC. 1 FOR A CONTEST ReactloDs In Plants llnd A'limals ve~~~:e:t a~~~::~u~hl~hi~~~~r U~~ Christmas Ball to Be 
S.30 p- m.-Stage :Ooor C'anleeo- How Na.ture PI"Qtcctl3 Au/.rqB.t~. H Id F C II 
BS Euitors of college and high SChOOySTRONOMY ~~r~;o:~gr;~I!n h~;;::::~t I:i~!~~ e' at enn 0 ege 
Friday, December 18 papel"5 might ba\'e 60me ruo with Tho Ee.rtb 10 Motion. He bat; received Jl certltlcate ot I Phyllis Jane Lowndes, senior, 11a.s 
2:30 p III -Eastman Senool ot dltl' the fQl\owlllg quesUOll3 a5ked r~ I The Solar Family accomplishment from !.be l'1l!ves"lty been named aB queen o! tbe annual 
.i. Lillie Svrnpbony-CBS. l~ob Hawk's "Thanks To The Yank, GEOLOGY I Chrl~tmlls ball to be li{lld 0.0 DecelD' 
c~s~O p. rn.-Ka,te Smith H~ur- ~:bl:h~:'t~:;;~ ~:t~~~~y;o~ve~I~~ ~:~IO';;;:~ ~O~~v:tlce, REGINALD STEWART I !Jer 19 2t HOlel Statler. 111e selee· 
Satur(l<lY, Deccmbcr 19 stll" up a contest by llrlntiog tl1e !I1ountalo Bulldll:tg. PIANIST, WILL GIVE' j ~t~unde:':E- C::ndc~l. h}"D~:~f:~8 t~: ~; 
8:0011 In.-YOUl" Hit Parade-CBS ~~:::~~~n:n:~:r::wardiDg a prb .. e to!" ~~:~~;:gR:~:y C~;S~he Land. RECITAL DEC. 16 I :;~:::n.l~a~ba:::,n :;~~u~: :i"~~::I:, 
CIVIL SERVICE NOTICE! 1. I'ro going to make three Ill.8.te. Work ot Running Water. (ConUnued trom page,?) i porLation. dllIlcullles. "Music by 
\Yollli>n were songlit tll1s week by ments about Iceland' a.nd yoU are to PHYSICS . \'l11Jlrd' orchestra \1"111 (nrulal1 clanee 
Ihs C'lvll Service COWIllIs.siot). for lu. lell me \\'hether one. two or aU of 
niOI' execullve llDsllons w.lth th6 them are true: 'Ca) It Is about 300 
OJ dnnnco scr\'ice of the War mll~s from ·Scollan!!. (b) It~ Atlan· 
Department. Uc Harbon TBfCly freoze to the ClI"' 
The' Offke of \Var InfoTmatJon elusion of f.)hlppln,. (c) The Interior 
said to&1 that managerial and ad· table-land Is largely'a ')farren, g!""D.SS' 
mlnlBtl'aUve lIalarlel5 of $2,000 a ycar 16a~ desert. 
will he paid women under ~O wll.o ANSWER: All thnle statements 
are business administration college are true or Iceland. 
8l"aduato~ or Who haw! a high tchool 2. W1dcb l\,'ould be mor!) apt t:J 
('d.leatlon and lOUf yearS ot respon· give e. cll';arer picture oC s burglar's 
sible hU511l.e-ss elPerlellce. fingerprlnts-glaSI5"1'o""8re or a brass 
ElfM:trodnta.lIl!cs. Allegro ~on brio I tunes. 
Sound Waves a.nd Sonree§ Adagio 
f'undamCllta.J& of Aeoustlc9, 
LIght Waves and Uaes. 
F'uels and Heat. 
t:HEMI6TRY 
Oxillatlon alla Reduction, 
MOlecular The-oIY of MaUer. 
Electrochemistry. 
MtlSIC 
'rhe String Choir. 
The Woodwind Choir 




of C'hka:;o for oni) year of graduate 
Irork In meteorology. Pardee re· 
TO~cata. __ .. _ .. _ Robert SchllIDa.nn cell'ed bl~ rommlssien on Kov. 30. 
Berceuse __ . ______ ....Fredetlc Chollin H"H2, aite!' 9 Dlo-nths ntlendlllCtl at 
Two Etudes_. __ • __ .F'reder!c Chopin rll& l"nl\'cr/;!ty of Chicago. 
Bs.llsde In A FlaL_Fre.derlc Chopin He is now located as Junior 
1~TERMtSSl0N \Yenllwr Offu~el" at Mltcbell Field 
JnnJins aODa Ia. 1lluls; Re\·erle.... dress i~: ('has J Pardeo, 2nd Llellt.. 
------------ __ . __ Claude Dehussy A .\. B. O. Q., Room 7. r.J\tcheU 
Succ~sslul applicants "t\'iI! rcceh'e: door knoh? 
II two month training at Rock lslnnd ANSWER: Glasswsre. Tlle P('rcuBsloti Group. 
:~l~~eDlaol. a:s~;~ru~8::0~ ~11~~'en:~:ll:~~ Ill!' la~~::: ~:~~::eO[Isj)e~~~:~snEnb:, A~;aotle Art 
IV. I' Loug 1~laud . .\".,w York. His ad· 
Scherzo·Yolse ___ .. Emanuel Cbabier FIeld, "Y'iirk. 
v. 
ordnance ehlablishments 
lbroughout (he ('oulltry. 
Applicants sbould COD1WUllicate 
with the ('hll Service CommIssion 
in ROOm n07. ~('w Postoll:ice Bulld· 
lng, Canul and \'an Buren Sl~ .. Chi· AKSn."ER: Orange. 
~ago. WllbDo~1l 9201. Eneul>lon 589. 5 Do women have tho ssme ~atlo 
Poteutlal eligibles w!l1 be Interview· of red blood corpUscles tbat meo 
(!d by army olIlcers. In Cblcago and ha\e? 
i\ladlbon, "'''Is., on December 11 or ANSWER: },'o. They have few>!)r 
12. '" I by about 10 peresnt. 
.f/'~:!JkeI ff.w 
~~: ;~~~gb;oOr,r~~tl!~~~~ 
sid<:- th:-<:c adorabl<: CUt'3t De-
canter Jugs of Cologne-oDc of 
each fragrance-Woodland 
Spice, Plantation Cardell and 
Conon Blossom. $1.00, 
The duct on the (X)'oU is by 
a young Southetn gentle. 
man.and his lovc. Thc duet: 
inside i~ by Old South-A 
chan::ning bo;.; or Dusting 
Po .... uer and the. Deeanter 
Jug of Oologn~. Wood-
land Spice or Plantatioa 
Garden Bouquet. 52.iS, 
Arts nnd Crafh of :\Iexiro. 
.\l;:~:::d"d}el _~.r_a_C.I~50M::!~:enIJl:a\"ell f:~~~~~~~~:; 
Sranato Etode. ___ Anton Rubenstein It --coy;fORTABLY COOL 
, .. lad hy "tum po,"". Stu'"'' VARSITY 
rnay submit verse at once. or write 
OhiO Travelogue NO.5 
Ohio Traveloguo No. 12 
Ohio Travelogue No. 15 
Ohio Tra Hllo~e No. 17 
01110 Travelogue No. 18 
Ltv-lllg s.nd Leunln!; In a Rural 
Sehoof' 
The RIVer 
Air Raid "'arden. 
MooriSh Spalu. 
Glory of Spa!.n. 
\ Birds. of an Inla.nd {colore). 
Land: of Lyonne5Se 




RootEOI the Ji;artl1· 
FighUDS t.lie Fire Bomb. 
Mexico. 
Royal Parks of C£LDada.. 
Wln.te of Youth. 
Ottawa On the River. 
Ottawa, WarUooa CapitaL 
CTecpi.rJg to WalkiDg-Baby's let 
Yea.r--Der. 14_ 
MANUSCRIPTS NOW • 
SOUGHT FOR COLLEGE 
POETRY VOLUME 
for a folder gh1ng full inrorwa.Uoll, 
Continuous SatUl'day and 






"Confirm or Deny" 









NEW YORK~An anilio'ogy 0' ME~~~' J~~~ON . 
poetry by Amerlcall college ~tudents DENNIS MORGAN 
will be puhllsbed early In the Spring, -1n-
I ~heew ;~~:r~Ub~c5h:;r::&:nI1!:;:' "Affectional:rely 
Work o.n tbe compilation oC \.be Y'ours" 
volume has already begun, and mall 
11l6~~~;: a~; n:l~ :~~!:~·ts, wllether Selected Shorts 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
Cdntinuous Daily from 







News and Cartoon 













Adm. week days llc-28c 
till. 6:00. llc-33c 
After 6 :00, Tax Incl. 
I< ~ 1! *"T1P!~"n'"~lI'''O'O~'''h''' * • e old~'Url.!ljo7his.a~<md8leeur/enstli! 
'If 
'.: I 
Gift Set in replica of an old {ash· 
lonW mantel clock. 'r'fbe v,,'Orb" 
are a Gu~t DUlantcr or Cologne; 
another of Bubbling &th Essenco 
&~ ~ ~~~~akp~f .. =~!i: 
gfsduat~ or. undergraduate, will ba St~JttYHf~E~q 
I 
eligible ror consideration Any stu LUCILLE LAMBERT 
dent. lDa.y submIt all Ilnllmlted num -in-
I ber oC poems. but no Single poom I "Lonn Prn:r:o" 





HAVA'NA" 1. V. Walker & Sons ~ 
...... .. RROW SHIRT 
I
ions-th Manullcrlpt5 ~hould be typs Cartoon and Seria1 
.-> 'll>7ltten or legibly handWTltt.eIl, on 
on;!B.~I::cr~~tetb:h=:7 b~:~bmltted Wee~g~~.s ~:lt~ °f{ns ~156 :30. COlrtoon and Comedy' 
prlOk" to January 30 1~43 Tb~'y Adm. llc-22c at all times Adm. Sat. llc-28c, Tax Inc). Store shoulrl be addressM to Eilltors, Col Tax Included lege Poetry AntholOGY. lIarhlDger BUY U, S, _WAR BONDS House, 381 Fourlli Aveuue, New BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS ,York, N. Y .. and must be accom· I ___ A.ND ... ST.A.MiiiilPS,, ____________ '
I 
~Hewitt' s Drug 
'-
or Woodland Spice. S1.10_ 
